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Money designated for 
schizophrenia studies 
Peggy Kozal 
The Daily Iowan 

More than $150,000 in grant 
money W88 awarded to three 
pBychiatry professors and 
researchers from the UI College 
of Medicine to investigate differ
ent factors affecting schizophre
nia patients. 

The grants were funded by the 
National Alliance for Research 
on Schizophrenia and Depres
sion. 

Dr. Kathleen Travia, research 
88sociate at the ur Mental 
Health Clinical Research Center 
(MHCRC), received $59,000 to 
conduct studies using magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) to ana
lyze effects of water intake 

SMALL-SCALE THEFTS 

among patients with schizophre
nia. 

The studies will examine 
whether it is a bormonal or 
behavioral motivation that caus
es patients to drink excessive 
water. Generally, it would be 
expected drinking too mucb 
water would cause brain 
swelling, Travis said. Using 
MRI, Travis will observe vol
umes of cerebral spinal fluid 
from patients either with a mon
itored intake of water or without 
any restrictions. 

Dr. Susan Scbultz, UI assis
tant professor of psychiatry, was 
granted $41,000 to investigate 
elderly patients who have schizo-

See GAANT, Page 6 

Court to review Brady law 
State officials question legitimacy of background checks 
Laurie Asseo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court agreed Monday to decide 
whether Congress. through the 
Brady gun law. can require local 
law enforcement officials to check 
the backgrounds of prospective gun 
buyers. 

For a related Supreme Court story, see 
Page 3 

Tbe court said it wiII hear the 
appeals of sheriffs in Montana and 
Arizona who say the federal law 
unconstitutionally requires state 
officials to provide enforcement. 

A federal 'appeals court upheld 
the law in the Montana and Ari
zona cases. But in March. another 
appeals court ruled the law vio
lates state sovereignty. 

The Brady law. which took effect 
in March 1994, requires a five-day 
waiting period before the sale of a 
handgun. 

During tbat time. local authori
ties must make a "reasonable 
effort" to find out if the buyer has a 
felony record. a history of mental 
illness or illegal drug use or .some 
other problem that would make the 
sale illegal. 

The federal government is 
required to create by late 1998 a 
national system for instantly 

checking criminal background. 
Tbe Brady law was passed after 

bitter congressional battles and 
was strongly opposed by the 

liThe Brady Act is an 
important federal statute 
directed at one of the most 
serious is of public safety 
currently facing the nation. II 

Drew Days III, solicitor 
general 

National Rine Association. It was 
named after former presidential 

Press Secretary James Brady. 
wounded in the 1981 attempted 
assassination of President Reagan. 

Sheriff Jay Printz of Ravalli 
County. Mont .• and Sheriff Richard 
Mack of Graham County. Ariz .• 
challenged the law in federal court. 

Printz said his department is 
understaffed and conducting the 
background checks will force him 
to take deputies off patrol and 
investigation duties. Mack said the 
gun law shifts its primary enforce
ment burden onto local officials. 

Federal judges in Montana and 
Arizona ruled the federal govern
ment could not require local offi-

See kULING, Page 6 

Burglar targets unlocked apts. 
Sharing the wealth 

Matt Johnson 
The Daily Iowan 

VI senior Laura Yugo didn't 
question bearing tbe door of her 
apartment slam shut last week -
she just thought it W88 one of her 
roommates leaving for the day. 

However, Yugo and her room· 
mates later discovered they had 
become the late t victims of a rash 
of small-scale burglaries that have 
been sweeping downtown Iowa 
City for the past two months. 

"They are just after quick mon
ey," Iowa City Police Sgt. Craig 
Lihs said. "The way to stop this 
guy is to lock your door. People 
have been in the shower. sleeping 
and, of course. not at home." 

Libs said there have been about 
10 reports since the middle of May 
of people mis ing billfolds and oth-

er small items from their apart
ments. He said the burglar walks 
down hallways of various buildings 
trying doors to see if they're 
unlocked. If the door is open and 
no one appears to be in the apart
ment. the burglat grabs the first 
thing of value he or she finds and 
leaves. 

Lihs said only small amounts of 
money have been taken in these 
cases. and no reports of violence or 
injury have been reported. 

Yugo said she was in' bed on the 
morning of June 8 when she was 
robbed. She said she didn't realize 
her apartment had been burglar
ized until later that night, when 
two of her roommates who had 
been out of town came home and 
discovered they were missing mon
ey and a pair of earrings. 

"I wasn't sure of myself." Yugo 
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Alexander Lebed makes his way home with his wife Inna after 
voting Sunday. Lebed, who was among the 10 candidates run
ning In Russia's presidential elections, finl hed a strong third 
with 15 percent of the vote and is now being courted by top fin
Ishers Boris Yelt in and Gennady Zyupnov. Story Page ). 
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said about the $5 missing from her 
wallet. "I thought maybe I hadn't 
'Shazam-ed' or just forgot where 
(the money) had gone." 

Yugo said one of her roommates 
must have left the door unlocked. 

Iowa Illinois Manor. 505 E. 
Burlington St. . received two 
reports of bUrglaries in the past 
couple of weeks. said Bonny Biles, 
assistant manager for Iowa Illinois 
Manor. 

"Police found an eIl,lpty billfold in 
the hallway," Biles said. "The other 
said jewelry was taken." 

Neither of the victims' apart
ments were locked. she said. 

Police said if burglars of this 
type encounter people in an apart
ment. they say they are in the 
wrong place, leave and try the next 

See BURGlARIES, Page 6 

FUNDS NEEDED 

Indoor 
ice rink 
sought for 
I.e. area 
Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Keith Molof can't control the 
weather, but he does have a way to 
shield Iowa City hockey players 
from the biting wind chills and 
mid-winter thaws that plagued 
them last winter. 

Molof is vice-president of the Old 
Capitol Skaters Alliance (OCSA) 
and II 8upp<>rter of the OCSNs goal 
of an indoor rink in the Iowa City 
area. Plans for the Olympic-size 
rink. which could be constructed 
by winter 1997. include a pro-shop. 
skate rental and seating for 500-
1500 people. 

UI senior Bob Montgomery 
skates with the VI club hockey 
team and volunteers with the Old 
Capitol Youth Hockey Association. 
Montgomery said the urs team. 
along with younger skating enthu
siasts. would greatly benefit from 
an Iowa City rink. 

"We would have done a lot better 
last season if we'd been able to 
practice. Practice would have 
helped us," Montgomery said. "The 
kids here want to play 80 bad, but 
it's so hard to keep an outdoor rink 
going. If a rink Is built. there's 
going to be no problem filling the 
ice." 

Though no site has been selected 
for the rink, locations in Iowa City. 
Coralville and North Liberty are 
being considered. Engineering con
Bultants from Minnesota and Vir
ginia were in Iowa City June 12 

See IUNk, Page 6 

Cyndl Griggs/The Daily Iowan 

To get rid of some stale bread, UI senior Sally evening to feed the ducks. "They don't seem to 
Johnson headed down to the Iowa River Monday be too hungry tonight," Johnson said. 

UI seminar addresses DNA sampling 
Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Inky-fingered prisoners could 
become a thing of the past when a 
new kind of fingerprinting becomes 
available to law enforcement offi
cials. 

The FBI currently keeps a DNA 
database with genetic fingerprints 
of criminals. And. in Borne states. 
convicted felons are required to 
submit tissue samples so their 
genetic information can be placed 
on file. 

A seminar addressing the legal 
and ethical issues involved with 
tissue collection and storage is 
being held at the VI June 10-21. 
The seminar i8 being sponsored by 
the Obermann Center for 
Advanced Studies and directed by 
ur professors Jeff Murray and 
Robert Weir. 

The 11 attendees were competi
tively selected from a large pool of 
applicants. They include lawyers. 
physicians and Ph.D.s from the UI 
and across the country. 

"We're trying to get a cross-disci
plinary perspective," said Jay 
Semel. director of the Obermann 
Center. 

Semel said some of the issues 
being addressed at the seminar 
include privacy of tissue donors, 
the acce88ibility of information con
tained in tissue banks and the use 
of information for forensic and 
medical purposes. 

The seminar will include apeak
ers who will address 8uch topic8 as 
DNA banking in Canada. storage 
practicel for tiuue samples and 
the Department of Defense's DNA 
data bank. 

Weir said the seminar will pro
vide an opportunity (or partid-

pants to learn about tissue storage 
and discuss the ethical questions it 
poses. 

· We're writing papers about 
issues of privacy, information mis
use or abuse and the possibility of 
information being used for reasons 
the donor may not know about," 
Weir said .• And, the implications of 
the information getting into the 
wrong hands." 

Weir said the seminar partici
pants will leave much more 
informed about tissue storage and 
more seneitive to the legal and eth
ical issues involved. 

"They'll be able to go back to 
their colleagues and students with 
different perspectives on these 
issues." Weir said. . 

Murray said the positive aspects 
of a gene bank are important to 

See DNA, Page 6 
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the UI 
has to 
offer 

Although they may be smaller than the averale UI student, the 
thousands of elementary, junior·high and biJh-school students 

taking part in summer camps are showing they are ready for 
what the future will hold. 

Amy BrantIThe Daily Iowan 

These fifth, sixth and seventh grade campers get last-minute Field House. Their coach is UI senior Susan Koering, who is 
advice before a scrimage at a basketball skills camp at The a member of the UI women's basketball team. 

Camps give a preview of college 
Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

M iniature musicians 
and wee wrestlers 
may seem to be over
running campus, but 
it's not because stl,l

dents are shrinking - it's the start 
of ur summer camps that bring 
thousands of elementary, junior· 
high and high·school students to 
campus each year. 

Students from across the country 
are checking out the UI while tun· 
ing up their skills at the All State 
Music Camp and various sports 
camps going on this week. 

"I really like the music part 
here," said Andrew Shalla, a high
school student from Kalona. '"I'm 
thinking about going into music, 
and here there are so many top
notch bands: symphony band, 
marching band. 

"It's really niC(j here, it's clean -
the campus isn't all trashy or any
thing and the river adds a scenic 
touch." 

Shalla said he was already £on
sidering attending the Ul after 
graduation, and the music camp 
has reinforced that interest. 

Other students were impressed 
by downtown's features . 

"I like everything here except for 
the hills all around,· said Beth 
Zihlman, a Burlington high· school 
student. "I do like , the Ped Mall. I 
think about coming here. rt helps 
to be here to see what it's like." 

Shalla and Zihlman are both 
percussionists at the All State 
Music Camp, a two-week camp in 
which students participate in vari
ous musical ensembles and take 
music-related classes. 

Music camp administrator Rick 
Catherman, a ur graduate stu· 
dent, said the music camp staff 
enjoys having eager students to 
teach during the ____ _ 
slow summer sea· 
son. 

"They don't con· 
flict with the 
classes going on,· 
he said . "I, think 
it's kind of neat 
for the kids to get 
If feel for a college 
music building." 

Other workers 
in the UI School 
of Music don't 
seem to mind 
having more than 
200 kids using 
the building every 
day either. 

"It's pretty 
much the same 
around here ,· 

"Yeah I 
everything 
is cool 
except for 
the bath-
rooms; 
they smell 
bad. " 

Camper 
Michelle 
Clausen, 
on her 
stay at the 
UI 

said Susan Malec- ----
ki, a music library assistant. "The 
campers look a bit confused the 
first day, but it's just a smaller ver
sion of what we usually have here 
during the year. 

"We have the facilities. It's good 
for the kids in the state to take 
advantage of (them)." 

Ben Arunski, 
16, from 
Shenandoah, 
Iowa, plays the 
tuba on Mon· 
day afternoon 
at the Vo"manl 
Music Build
ing. Arunski is 
one of many 
campers at a 
UI band camp 
this summer. 

Amy 'rantITtJe 
Daily Iowan 

Camp director Dr. Myron Welch 
said the camp is a golden opportu
nity for recruiting future students 
and a great opportunity for stu
dents to get acquainted with 
music. 

"We can offer them so much 
more than they would normally get 
at school ,· Welch said. "We have a 
lot who come back year after year, 
and a lot come here as students in 
the future." 

Welch said the camp offers class
es, such as conducting and jazz 
improvisation, many campers 
couldn't get at home. 

This spirit of opportunity can 
also be found at the UJ's sports 
camps. 

The ur has more than 5,500 
campers, ranging in age from 10 to 
18, attending the various sessions, 
summer camps Director Michelle 
Harder said. 

"r think it's fun to see all the 
kids who come here," said Ul 
senior Tasha Reents, who is an 
athletic trainer for the camps . 
·Some of the more homesick ones 
make friend s with the trainers, 
and that's nice to see." 

Participants in Angie Lee's girl's 
basketball camp, which has about 
300 campers, also said they were 
excited to get a taste of campus life 
and only had a few complaints. 

·Yeah, 1 like the dorms here,· 
aid Michelle Clausen, who is from 
Creston, Iowa. "Yeah, everything is 
cool except for the bathrooms; they 
smell bad." 

Connie 
Belin 
Center 

• Campers focus 
on academiCS 
and arts 

• 700 high· 
school students 

• location: 
Burge and Daum 
residence halls ' 

• Cost: 
$100-$900 

Dates: 
June 9·July 26 

Sports 
Camps 

• Over 20 sports 

·5.500-5.600 
elementary. 
jUnior-high and 
high-school stu
dents 

• Location: 
Slater. Hillcrest 
al1(l Ouadrangle 
reSidence halls 

• Cost:: 
$90-$625 

• Dates: 
June 9-Aug 4 

Fifth, sixth and 
seventh grade 
gi rls develop 
their basket· 
ball skills at 
camp at The 
Field House. 
The students 
are among 
5,500 others 
who are partie. 
ipating at sum· 
mer spOrts 
camps. 

Amy 'rantITtJe 
Daily Iowan 

RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS INVITED 
Individuals 18-70 years old who have been treated 
for depression and panic attacks may be eligible 

for a University oflowa/Dept. of Psychiatry 
research project. This study does not involve 

treatment. Compensation provided. For details 
call (319) 353-4162. 

j-fI) Cotton/Linen 
~ JACKETS 

$20 
Over-eized M. L. XL. 

Solids & patterns In earthtonee. 

pretepBtock 
Outlet Clothing Company 

11 ,1 S C ,nton St • Downtown· Iowa C,ty· MON -SAT 10·9. SUN 12-5 

You can enroll any time in University of Iowa 
Guided Correspondence Study courses. The 
semester begins when you choose. You receive 
individual attention from your course instructor, set 
your own pace, and take up to nine months to 
complete each course. 

GeS courses can help you stay on track to 
graduate on time or even earlyl They can allow you 
to balance your study and work schedules or allow 
you extra time to concentrate on your major. 

More than 160 courses are available, including 
many that satisfy University of Iowa General 
Education Program requirements. 

Phone or stop by today to receive aGeS 
course catalog. Browse our Web pages, view GeS 
course information, and request a catalog at: 

http://www.uiowa.edul-ccp 

Guided Correspondence Study 
Division of Continuing Education 

C.nt.r for Cr.dlt Program. 
Th. Unlv .... lty of low. 

118 Int.m.tlon.1 Cent.r 
3191335-2575 - 10800·27206430 

...... 11. credlt"fH'O.,am.~I"owa •• du 

The University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening CLasses 
offer more than 400 courses each year at the under· 
graduate and graduate level in mO.re than 40 academic 
departments. 

Saturday and Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements , take courses at hours 
convenient for part·time students, take courses for 
professional development or career advancement, or learn 
about topics that interest you. 

Thl! University is offering three sessions for the firat 
time this summer. It's easy to register for Summer classes 
by phone, in person, or by computer. You don't have to be 
admitted to the University to enroll in S&E classes. 

Phone, fax, e-mail, or stop by our office to obtain a 1996 
Summer S&E course catalog and registration specifics. 
You can also view our course offerings and registration 
information on our Web pages at: 

http:// www.uiowa.edul-ccp 

,.turd.y ,& Ev.nlng C •••••• 
The Unlv .... lty of Iowa 

111 Intematlon.1 Center 
3111331-2171- 108001272-8430 

fa. - 3111331-2740 
.... 11 • cNdltofH'Ofl,am""'owa.edu 
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GENERAL INFORMAnON 
calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be su bm itted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica. 
tlon. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
, Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis· 
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news, If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

.. 
\ 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi· 
ty holidays, and university vac:'Jions, 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communica·tions Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, S 15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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High court 
~j~hard Carelli 
As{ociated Press 

. WASHINGTON -
, Court Monday v",,,,,,,'U , 

pos'llihle reilnsi.Jatemeni 
8io,1l of Utah 

. ' 
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• PRISON SENTENCES: 
federal judges cannot 
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Utah law may be revived Yeltsin, Zyuganov WOO losing candidate 

High court paves way for renewing anti .. abortion law . 
Richard Carelli 
As ociated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court Monday opened the way for 
pos1!ible reinstatement of a provi
sio)! of Utah law that makes it 
harder to get abortions if the fetus 
coUld survive outside the womb. 

The justices set aside a lower 
colj)t ruling invalidating the entire 
law as an undue burden on 
women's privacy. 

tty a 5·4 vote, the court said the 
lOU! U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 

wrongly struck down the entire 
state law after finding most of it 
unconstitutional. 

Utah Attorney General Jan Gra
ham had urged the justices to rein
state at least part of the invaJidat
ed state law. That could be the 
effect of Monday's decision , 
although the ruling itself is a pro
cedural one and does not deal with 
the substantive issue of abortion. 

lations were unconstitutional. 
Even if they were valid, the 
appeals court said, they could not 
be saved by severing them from the 
rest ofthe Utah law. 

Monday, the Supreme Court said 
in an unsigned opinion the 10th 
Circuit court was wrong. 

The justices said the 10th Circuit 
court was wrong to second-guess 
the Legislature's intent when it 
ruled the choice-oC-method provi
sion could not be enforced sepa
rately from the other parts of the 
law. 

Julia Rubin 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Moving swiftly to 
secure his re-election, Boris Yeltsin 
wooed a former general who has 
emerged a kingmaker and pu,shed 
Monday for a final vote on Russia's 
presidency to be held in just over 
two weeks. 

Alexander Lebed met with 
Yeltsin in the Kremlin, but no deal 
was announced with the political 
novice who placed a strong third in 
Sunday's voting. 

Lebed was expected to meet 
today with Gennady Zyuganov, the 
lone remaining challenger to 
Yeltsin in Russia's high.stakes 

presidential runoff. 
A second vote is necessary 

because none of 
the 10 candi
dates won more 
than 50 percent 
of the votes Sun
day. 

With 99 per
cent of the bal
lots counted, 
Yeltsin had 35 
percent and 
Zyuganov 32. "- It ........ _ ........ .-. 

. Ie Sin 
The bIg ques-

tion was 35 percent 
whether Lebed, 
who won 15 percent of the vote, 

would throw his support to Yeltsin 
or Zyuganov - and whether his 

supporters 
would follow. 

The choice 
between Yeltsin 
and Zyuganov 
has polarized 
the country. 

Yeltsin has 
become the ral
lying point for 
most reformist 

'-L-.. ....... -..J forces and those 
Zyuganov who fear return-
32 percent ing to iron Com

munist rule and 
the isolation of Soviet days. .. 

The high court's order appears to 
give Utah officials the option -
pending further court review - of 
enforcing the part of the law 
restricting abortions when the 
fetus could survive. ~~~~ .. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;:==============::::::============================~ .. '''8,','''''''*_ ~ 

'GAY RIGHTS: Ordered a federal 
4Peals court to restudy a 
Qncinnati charter amendment 
!hat denies discrimination 
protection to homosexuals. 

• SEXUAL ASSAULT: Agreed to 
decide whether states may 
confine "sellually violent 
predators" who have served their 
prison sentences but who suffer 
from a "mental abnormality or 
personality disorder" that makes 
them dangerous. 

-CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS: Gave 
state offICials more leeway in 
appealing federal court rulings 
that overturn criminal convictions 
in state courts. 

-PRISON SENTENCES: Ruled 
federal judges cannol set 
cooperating defendants' prison 
sentences below the legal 
minimum unless prosecutors 
specifically request it. 

-SEXUAL ASSAULT: Acting in the 
case of a Tennessee judge 
accused of selluaJly assaulting 
WOIMn, set the stage Monday for 
I ruling thai could say whether 
freedom from such attacks is a 
constitutional right. 

-YUGOSlAVIAN RAPE: Said 
women raped and tortured in the 
former Yugoslavia could sue 
Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Kmdzic in the United States for 
crimes again t humanity. 

Source: AP wire DVJP 

The court's four dissenters said 
the nation's highest court should 
have steered clear of an issue that 
"is purely a question of Utah law." 

The dissenters wrote, "The 
underlying substantive issue in 
this case generates what Justice 
(Oliver Wendell) Holmes once 
described as a kind of hydraulic 
pressure that motivates ad hoc 
decision-making." 

The Utah law, enacted in 1991, 
was aimed as a direct challenge to 
the 1973 Roe vs. Wade decision. 
The state Legislature even provid
ed funding for the anticipated 
court fight. 

The law made any abortion ille
gal unless necessary to save a 
woman's life, prevent "grave dam
age" to a woman's health, prevent 
the birth of a child with "grave 
defects" or in cases of rape and 
incest. 

The law eliminated the rape
and-incest exception for pregnan
cies beyond their 20th week. 

A "choice of method" portion of 
the law required any abortion per
formed on a fetus that might be 
viable, or able to live outside the 
womb, must be done in the way 
most likely to save the fetus. 

Other abortion techniques were 
allowed only if medically necessary 
to save a woman's life or prevent 
"grave damage" to her health. 

The law was quickly challenged 
by abortion providers and others. 

U,S. District Judge J. Thomas 
Greene struck down most of the 
1991 law. But he ruled the choice
of-method regulations were not 
unconstitutional as written, and 
could be separated from the rest of 
the law. 

The 10th U.S . Circuit Court of 
Appeals, however, ruled last 
August the choice-of-method regu-

(!tali ~i--:~~'--:\ 
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Monday's Supreme Court 
order appears to give Utah 
officials the option -
pending further court 
review - of enforcing the 
part of the law restricting 
abortions when the fetus 
could survive. 

The appeals court had relied on a 
1986 Supreme Court decision that 
struck down a similar Pennsylva
nia choice-of-method law. The Utah 
law was "significantly more bur
densome" than the invalidated 
Pennsylvania law, the 10th Circuit 
court said. 

In the appeal acted on Monday, 
Utah's Graham argued invalidat
ing the entire state abortion law 
tramples on Utah's 11th Amend
ment immunity against being sued 
in federal court against its will. 

The justices breathed new life 
into the 11th Amendment in March 
when limiting Congress' power to 
authorize federal lawsuits against 
the states and their officials by 
those who accuse them of violating 
some federally protected right. 

That decision was hailed as a 
major victory for states' rights. 

Monday's decision, however, did 
not invoke the 11th Amendment. It 
was more narrowly focused: 
whether one part of the Utah law 
survives a finding that another 
part of it is unconstitutional. 

The Utah Legislature passed 
new abortion legislation in Febru
ary, signed into law by Gov. 
Michael Leavitt in March. The new 
law took effect April 29 and is less 
restrictive than the one enacted in 
1991. 

POLICE 
Bruce B.lCosina, 37. 1030 E. Court St., 

Apt. 6, was charged With operating while 
intoxicated (second offense) in the 1000 
block of East Court Street on June 16 at 
3:07 p.m. 

Sandra J. Shank, 34, 2054 Southridge 
Drive, was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at 1375 Highway 1 West on June 16 at 
4:17 p.m. 

Neil R. Birdsall, 26, 1909 H St., was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
in the 300 block of Iowa Ave. on June 17 
at 1 :38 a.m. 

John R. Bickett, 40, Geneseo, III ., was 
charged with assault without intent to 
cause injury at the UI Hospitals and Clin
ics on June 15 at 5:30 p.m. 

Complied by Jenn Snyder 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Mohamed 

Moudkiri, Denver, fined $90. 

Providing false information to law 
enforcement officials - Darrell E. Vrem,' 
Marengo, Iowa, fined $90. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Robert S. Palmer, Hills, Iowa, 

preliminary hearing set for July 25 at 2 
p.m.; Neil R. Birdsall, 1709 H St., prelimi
nary hearing set for July B at 2 p.m.; Kim
berly K. Demro, Marengo, Iowa, prelimi
nary hearing set for July 5 at 2 p.m.; Ryan 
M. Kelly, Coralville, preliminary hearing 

~"llIUJl' I.+-~ 
214 N. Linn 
337-5512 

CARRY OUT 

.1. 2m. AVA'U81.. 

~ ~ Grilled Chicken 

~CITl.\~ Che' Salad 
$4.85 

Do you need an hour crecUt? 

Do you want to have aome fun? 

Do you want to become more physically fit? 

Physical Education SIdlla Department I. ofl'erln, the 
foUowln, cluaea which take place from 

Sec. 

105 
108 
III 
ll2 
ll3 
121 
122 
123 
131 
132 

July 1 - July 26. 

Activity 

Aerobic Workout 
Fitness Walking 
Tennis 
WeIght Training 
Jogging 
Tennis 
Weight Tra1n1ng 
Fitness Walldng 
Fitness Walking 
Tennis 

Time of Class 

8:00 a.m. Dally 
8:00 a.m. Dally 
9:00 a.m. DaUy 
9:00 a.m. Dally 
9:00 a.m. Dally 
10:00 a.m. Dally 
10:00 a.m. Dally 
10:00 a.m. Dally 
11 :00 a.m. Dally 
11 :00 a.m. Dally 

All atudenta are eUetble to take theae c1u.ea. 
You may afen up at £213 Field Houe. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
CII,brlll", 26 ruff " S'm~' I, ",. " .. Cit, C,mmun'ty' 

"11·'. 

set. for July 5 at 2 p.m.; liVingston S. 
Moyston (second offense), 929 E. Fairchild 
St., preliminary hearing set for July 5 at 2 
p.m.; Thomas R. Schank, South Bend, 
Ind., preliminary hearing set for June 25 at 
2 p.m.; Peter J. Shellady, 4927 Herbert 
Hoover Highway, preliminary hearing set 
for July 5 at 2 p.m.; Gerald F. Wilson -Ben
nett, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 
set for July 5 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Anthon 
J. Lee, Lavern, Minn., preliminary hearing 
set for July 8 at 2 p.m.; Anton J. Brown, 
2010 Broadway, Apt. B, preliminary hear
ing set for June 25 at 2 p.m.; Kristopher J. 
Stevens, 908 Newton Road, Apt. B, pre
liminary hearing setJune 25 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Ronald S. 
Campbell, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for July B at 2 p.m.; John R. Bickett, 
Geneseo, III., preliminary hearing set for 
July 26 at 2 p.m.; Anthony W. Peer, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for July 
5 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Aaron Broyless, Birming' 
ham, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for July 
B at 2 p.m.; Amanda N. Bruckner, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for July 8 
at 2 p.m. 

Child endangerment - Anne M. 
Smith, Brighton, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for June 27 at 2 p.m. 

Absence from custody - Douglas J. 
Heath, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for July 25 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Cary Jordan 

CALENDAR 
TODAY'S EVENTS ,. 

• The Downtown Association 01 Iowa 
city will meet in Meeting Room B of the : 
Iowa City Public Library. 123 S. Linn St., at • 
Bam. : 

- The Iowa City Public Library will :. 
sponsor Toddler Story Time with Deb in ':""; 
the Hazel Westgate Story Room of the • 
library, 123 S. Linn St.. at 10:30 a.m. ;: 

- Public Access Television will sponsor:' 
a camcorder workshop in Meeting Room .:· 
C of the Iowa City Public library, 123 S. ; 
Linn St., at 5:30 p.m. ~ 

• The Iowa City Public Library and :;' 
Iowa Arts Festival will sponsor auditions 
for McBroom's Truly Wonderful Farm in:; 
Meeting Room A of the library, 123 S .. : 
Linn St., at 7 p.m. 

• The UI Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual "" 
Staff and Faculty Association will sponsor 
a brainstorming meeting in the Iowa r.: 
Room of the Union at 7 p.m. • 

• Mercy Hospital will sponsor 'US :'" 
TOO Prostate Cancer Support Group' in . 
the McAuley Room of the hospital, 500 E. • 
Market St., at 7 p.m. .. .. 
CORRECTION 

In Monday's story about a fire on South 
Johnson Street, it was erroneously report- ' M 

ed that the West Branch Fire Department 
arrived on the scene before the Iowa City ·· 
Fire Department. That was incorrect; the 
ICFD was first on the scene. 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

· "' 
The Board ofTrusleeS of Student Publications InCOlllOraled. publisher of 
THE DAILY IOWAN, has two vacancies for staff representative - two-year 
terms covering the period from September. 1996 through May, 1998. 

Nominees must be 1) tun or part-time employees of the University of Iowa 
excluding faculty, and 2) committed to working on the board until the tenn 
expires. You may nominate yourself or someone else. The deadline for 
nominations is]une 21.1996 at 4:00 pm. Nominations should be 

12 
I -

delivered to 111 Communications Center or placed in Campus Mail. 

Nominees should provide the following infonnation: 
Name of the Nominee 
Position in the University 
Campus Address 

Home Address 
Office Phone 
Home Phone 

A brief description of why the nominee is qualified for the SPI board 
The ballot will be mailed through Campus Mail on July 8, 1996. 
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• omts 
The way to stop this gl/y is to lock your door. 

Sgt. Craig lihs, about an at-large burglar stealing from 
downtown apartments. 

It pays to stay 
• If the NCAA decides to give loans to college athletes on 
money they may potentially earn in the pros, they will be 
discriminating against other hard-working college athletes. 

Ahot topic at the annual meeting of the National College Ath, 
letic Directors last week was loaning money to male athletes 
to dissuade them from leaving for professional teams before 

they graduate. Not only is professional sports tempting for these 
athletes, scholarship money is "not as good as it used to be," accord
ing to NCAA Executive Director Cedric Dempsey. 

This new idea formed by the athletic directors has two ways of 
enticing male athletes to stay in college. One way is to give the 
money as a loan from eventual professional earnings. The other 
option says that money will come from a trust fund tied to their 
share of endorsements, sponsorship and memorabilia revenue. 

Because male athletes are currently the only ones able to make 
millions of dollars in professional sports, there is no attention paid 
to female athletes or athletes not good enough to borrow from 
future earnings. 

Female student athletes, with a greater graduation rate than 
their male counterparts, are left with too little athletic grant money 
to live on. They, like male student athletes, are unable to have a job 
during the school year, but aren't even considered in this upcoming 
legislation. 

The National College Athletic Directors believe loans on future 
performance will slow down the growth of male student athletes 
turning pro, and will diminish the increased influence of agents . 

But it puts pressure on these athletes to produce after their colle
giate careers to make up for the money they have borrowed. And 
what are these athletes going to do with that extra $10,000, plus all 
the gifts and money they already receive from hungry agents? 

If this 'preferred-customer' loan idea goes through, equal opportu
nity is lost in the NCAA for women, because they aren't prospective 
money machines. The only way women will ever be included is if, in 
a couple of decades, the Women's Basketball Association starts 
turning people's heads. 

The athletic directors and the NCAA need to focus on the majori
ty ofstudent-athletes - those who aren't the prospective top draft 
picks, and those who can barely pay for rent because they aren't 
allowed to work. 

A better solution for helping student athletes is a proposed rule 
that will allow them to work more days out of the year than just 
three months during the summer. 

No matter how much money the NCAA or athletic directors can 
taunt these male athletes with, prospective money-making athletes 
will still be forever enticed into profeSsional sports because of the 
prestige and the millions they can earn - not borrow. The NCAA 
should stay focused on helping the other student-athletes who are 
banking on their educations to make their careers, not the star ath
letes that are sure to be millionaires. 

!Carrie Higgins is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 

'Grounded by Congress' 

• Congress won't solve any problems by instituting a federal 
curfew for minors. Most juvenile crime happens after school, 
and violence comes from parents. 

N yone under 17 years old who is found unsupervised on the 
street after 11 p.m. on weeknights or after midnight on week

. nds is in danger of being grounded by Congress. This election 
year, surrogl!te parenting is part of the $125 million incentive grants 
package to states that Congress is considering to contain juvenile 
crime. 

Curfew exceptions include responding to emergencies, traveling to 
work or classes and engaging in approved demonstration.s (it is 
unclear if these include protesting the curfew itself). 

All other 'curfew delinquents' will qualify for h~dcuffs and a ride 
to a detention center, where parents will have to sign up for joint 
counseling. 

According to the Justice Department, 146 of the 200 largest cities 
in the United States already have. such a curfew. Dallas reports that 
after instituting a curfew in 1994, juvenile crime decreased by 30 
percent. Curfew-free New York goes after truancy instead, and it 
also reports a SO-percent decline in juvenile crime in the last three 
years. At least the. New York Police Department intervention is site
specific and doesn't treat all adolescents as being either potential 
delinquents or as likely victims. . 

Non-card carrying members of the American Civil Liberties Union 
also feel outrage at the prospect of such an infringement on adoles
cents' rights. If the Chinese were up to something similar, the U.S. 
media would lose no time in treating itself to a McCarthyian work
out and mourning the "plight" of the C~inese adolescents caused by 
the excesses of an incorrigible government. . 

Locally, the media directs our community paranoia away from 
home and onto the street, where it can congregate unobtrusively. 
Paradoxically, what is staged on the street - precisely due to its 
bigh visibility - keeps us, its authors in the larger community, 
invisible. The curfew is yet another Congressional dues ex machina. 

Juvenile crime is not a problem; it is the best solution the delin
quent has come up with to problems at home and at school. Many 
parents still use corporal punishment routinely and automatically. 
Several states still have laws that allow physical punishment. Psy
chiatrists Denis Madden and John Lion call it a "training for vio
lence." 

Congress' choice of curfew hours ignores the fact' that most juve
nile-committed violent crimes take place right after school between 3 
and 6 p.m., long before the envisioned curfew kicks in. Congress is 
not interested in amending its fairy-tale belief that a child's well
being suffers a sudden dip at the stroke of 11. 

Unfortunately, Congress hasn't just gotten the time wrong, but 
also the venue of most of the violence. TM New York Times reported 
that every day in the United States, nearly 8,500 children are 
abused or neglElcted and three die from abuse; an additional 15 chil
dren a day die of gun shot wounds. 

The most compelling reason for ensuring the curfew doesn't pass 
at the federal level is it will keep us in REM sleep about the real 
identity of the boogieman that no dusk-to-dawn curfew can get. 

Sangeeu Parameshwar is an editorial writer and UI graduate. 

-LmERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the sign~d authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The ' 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
;uld signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves th~ right to edit 
for length, style and clarity. 

Small atom; big Hefty bag 
The itsy-bitsy, teeny-weeny atom: £t'8 

rumored that more share a grain of sand 
than there are people in the world. 

Atoms, like some people, don't always mix. 
Quarrels among humans have even coincided 
with atomic misbehavior - exemplified by the 
atomic bomb dropped on Hiroshima at the end 
of World War II. 

Andy 
Barber A new appreciation for atomic potential fol

lowed that bomb. Energy provided a morally 
superior alternative to pursuing knowledge for 
war's sake, and the dawn of the Atomic Age gan because inspectors discovered faults in the 
ushered in the nuclear power industry. welding. 

Nuclear advocates promised to reduce the Public confidence in nuclear power under-
amount of pollutants caused by burning fossil standably wanes as the volume of nuclear 

. fuels for power. However, the world neglected waste escalates. Opponents of nuclear power 
to look behind tbe ears of industry optimism. are angered by the irony of huge profits made 
Nuclear power supplies only a small percentage from this waste. Barnwell dump site in South 
of the world's energy while harming global Carolina predicts at least $140 million in prof
health and security long into the future. its yearly for the next 10 years - when it win 
__________________ be shut down and maintained lafgely at public 

Public confidence in nuclear power 
understandably wanes as the volume 
of nuclear waste escalates. 

expense for about 10,000 years. 
Under current legislation, the public must 

also foot the bill. for 83 percent of the harms 
caused by radioactive accidents, up to $560 mil
lion per site. Actual damage from a single major 

------------------ accident was predicted at $7 billion in 1957. 
Recent observations indicate scientists under

estimated the environmental and health haz
ards of radiation. Leukemia arises five years 
after contamination; many other forms of can
cer and disease are known to follow. A visit to 
the Chernobyl area would reveal more immedi
ate health effects caused by radioactive contam
ination. 

And unforeseen contsmination is an industry 
hallmark. Twelve leaks at the Hanford, Wash., 
nuclear site released thousands of gallons of 
radioactive waste into the environment. A 
Michigan power company was recently forced to 
halt the filling of high-level nuclear waste con
tainers to be left on the shores of Lake Michi-

Monitoring toxic elements with no odor 9r col
or complicates the vroblem. Industry practice is 
to test the waters surrounding reactors . More 
thorough investigation of one leaky site pro
voked skepticism of this water-only testing 
regime: radioactivity of river plankton in the 
nearby Colombia River was 2,000 times greater 
than the water; radiation of ducks feeding on 
the plankton was 40,000 times greater. The 
study revealed radioactivity near the top of the 
food chain to be 1 million times greater than 
the water sample. 

Another criticism is an acquiescent regulato
ry regime, both domestically and abroad. The 
National Radiation Council is often charged 

I 1hink ~e 
need ~ bring 
back {he Cold 
'War.., 

.with depriving citizens to open and honest 
hearings on the issue, perhaps explaining why 
the Department of Energy would like to "tem
porarily" leave 11,000 metric tons of abandoned 
uranium and 100 million gallons of high-level 
nuclear waste at Yucca Mountain, Nev. 

Under International Atomic Energy Council 
control, private operators of nuclear reactors 
and waste sites are not liable for radioactive 
harm resulting from war, sabotage or natural 
disaster. This loophole encouraged the building 
of 1,500 nuclear power plants and as many 
dump sites around the world in disregard of 
political , social and natural threats arising 
today and for thousands of years to come . 

It is toxic waste's remarkable "life span" that 
troubles many. The hundreds of tons of plutoni
um we use annually have a half-life of 24,0()0 
years. Another product of nuclear energy, 
iodine-129, enjoys a half-life of 17 million years. 
Iodines traced to nuclear reactors infect cattle 
thyroids throughout the West. 

The future will be intimately familiar with 
the legacy of our Atomic Age because today's 
electric bill charges the next five, 50 or 500 gen
erations. Yet , alternatives to nuclear power 
exist: Hydrogen fusion creates mostly thermal 
pollution, while a true sunshine economy -
based on wind and solar power - no longer 
eludes us. The United States by-and-Iarge 
ceased funding research in these so-called green 
myths, so we now look to Japan, Germany and 
private companies in America to bring clean 
and safe energy closer to home. The Golden Age 
of energy could dawn soon - and that's some
thing to shine about. 

Andy Barber's column appears alternate Tuesdays 
on the Viewpoints Page. 

A postcard from Gloucester, Va. 
a OUCESTER COUNTY, Va. - The 

ounty's official slogan is "the land of 
the life worth living," but most residents 

call it "the land that time forgot." 
No matter how it's described, Gloucester 

County is a great place to come from, and to 
visit on vacation. 

With more than 100 miles of shoreline, this 
water town edges the Chesapeake Bay on a 
peninsula of land bounded by the Piankatank 
River on the north and the York River on the 
Bouth. 

With places and names like Mobjack Bay, 
the Severn River, Carter's Creek, Abington, 
Botetourt, Ware Neck, Bena, Hayes, Windmil1 
Point and 'Wicomico, Gloucester County is a 

According to loeallegend, it was here 
in Gloucester that the real Princess 
Pocahontas asked her father, Chief 
Powhatan, to spare the life of John 
Smith. 

rich canvas of farmland, daffodil fields and 
docks. 

Named for Henry, duke of Gloucester, Eng
land, the county was founded in 1651, just 44 
years after Jamestown, the first pllrmanimt 
English settlement in the New World. 

According to local legend, it was here in 
Gloucester that the real Princess Pocahontas 
asked her father, Chief Powhatan, to spare the 
life of Captain John Smith. 

Smith, one of the first white men to see the 
area, said, "Heaven and earth never framed a 
better place for man's habitation.", 

More than 100 years later, Virginian 
Thomas Jefferson, first as a college student 
and later as a legislator, would ferry ahoss 

Jim 
Meisner 

the river from the colonial capitol of Williams
burg to visit Rosewell, the largest and finest 
house of the Colonial period. A fire consumed 
the interior in 1916, and today the grounds of 
the Rosewell ruins are little more than brick 
walls, chimneys and ghosts of times past. 

Gloucester houses the forgotten grave of 
Nathaniel Bacon,. leader of a planter's rebel
lion against the royal government, the rebel
lion that proceedeil the Declaration of Inde
pendence by 100 years. 

The privately owned graveyard at Warner 
Hall is a colonial family cemetery where ances
tors of George Washington, Robert E. Lee and 
Queen Elizabeth II are buried. 

In the center of the Gloucester courthouse 
square stands an 1889 confederate monument 
honoring the 132 Gloucester men who lost 
their lives defending the county and the com
monwealth of Virginia. 

Gloucester hosted both Confederate and 
occupying Union forces during the War 
Between the States, as well as British troops 
during the American Revolution. 

Today, Gloucester is home to nearly 35,000 
people and a thriving seafood industry, where 
generations of watermen have worked the 
Chesapeake Bay and surrounding tidal waters 
for hundreds of years. The crabs, clams, oys
ters an~ fish they hal"\'est help make Virginia 
the third largest seafood producing state. 

Two hundred miles long, the Chesapeake 
Bay is the nation's largest estuary. Native 
Indians called it "Mother of Waters" and 
"Great Shellfish Bay." Briti h colonists named 
it "Chesapeake" from the Indian word 
"Tschiswapeki. " 

The bay's watershed reaches 88 fat as Coop
erstown, N.Y., and Pendletown County, W.Va. 
More than 40 rivers - including Penn8ylva
nia's Susquehanna River - and thou anda of 
streams, creeks and ditches empty into the 
bay. Rain that falls on the 64,000 .quare mile. 
between North Carolina and Vermont ends up 
in the bay, making it vulnerable to any pollu
tants in the ground water. 

"Filling the nets is getting harder," wrote 
Williamsburg, Va ., native and ongwriter 
Bruce Hornsby . ~ea{ood harveat. have 
dropped dramatically in the past lOO y ars. 

Overharvesting, development and pollution 
have reduced the oyater population to only 1 
percent of what it was in the late 19th centu
ry. Crab harvests are down this year and rock
fish, once one of the bay'. more prolific fisb, 
nearly disappeared until a mult\sl.&te ban was 
implemented in 1986. Today ther are only 
limited rockfish fishing 8e8sons. 

The Chesapeake Bay is where .alt water 
from the ocean meets and mingle. with fruh 
river water. The brackish waten, marllh and 
wetlands produce a wide variety of li~ - more 
than 2,700 species of plants and animals. 

Gloucester County II jUlt one of doz ne of 
counties and citiea facing the bay. Whil the 
water is a major industry, th county still has 
a strong agricultural community. Gloucester ill 
one of the world's largest supplierll of daffodil 
bulbs, and it erve. as a quiet and slow-paced 
bedroom community for the area. 

Jim Meisner's co lumn appear Tu day on the 
Viewpoints Page. 

READERS SAY: Where were you during O.J. Simpson's slow speed Bronco chase two years agot 
"I was watching the NBA 
finals; it cut into the game. I 
wasn't shocked, but it was the 
first time I'd heard of him Oee
ing the law. It was Interesting: 
Mark Strahan 
UI senior 

"I was coming back from a meet
Ing. and I watched it when I got 
home. It was deOnitely news." 
Carl<>rgren 
Director of the UI School of 
Library and Information Science 

"I was in India, and I think I w 
a bit about it on th news. It 
wa n't that big of d dIal." 
Radhlka Maddhl 
UI graduate stud nl 
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Singer 
Valerie J. Wolfe 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City residents w 
chance to slap leather' 
Brown when he mosel 
Gunnerz Wednesday ni 

Brown, one of the 
secrets of Austin, Texas, 
lyon tour to promote 
album, Semi Crazy, 1 

released May 21. LOCI 
Ramsey and The Backl 
open at Brown's Iowa C 
ance. 

At last year's near se~ 
mance, Brown receiv 
dous response from loc 
and residents alike. 

"Junior Brown is 
respected among loca 
and his peers," said Gu 
ofGunnerz, 12S E. Was 

Brown landed his 
through Dan Ouvers 
manager for Gunner 
worked closely with B 
ing label , Monterrey 
Gunnerz gave him a s 
the venue has put a bi 
anytime he comes to 10 

Although he is not 
most popular names in 
music scene, as singer, 
and producer, Brown's 
and honkytonk beat 

'X~Files' 

Indiana 
John Schofer 

I I The Daily Iowan 
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An ~nearthly light 
night sky. Shadowy fi 
in purposeful whispers 
hangs heavy in the s · . 

Welcome to the worl 
Files," a world that 

non. 

of ~ 
was 
seri 

co BOOK 
REVIEW nov 

and 
big-screen movie in its 

The eerie show ab 
agents investigating s 
phenomena is followi 
laid by the granddadd 
chises, "Star Trek" (w 
crank out about a bo 
Beginning and establi 
are hired to flesh out 
tures for agents Fox 
Duchovny) and Dana 
Anderson). 

The latest tome in th 
hardback novel "Rui 
Anderson , who previo 
the 'X-Files" best sel 
Zero." "Ruins· takes 
ScuBy to the Yucatan 
Mexico to investigate 
ance of a group of Am 
ogists. 

In an Indiana Jon 
(itself a burgeoning fr 
archeologists have un 
rious artifacts deep 
cursed chamben of a 
'nle relics l!eem to 
ural properties (as m 
this genre) and were 
ed, not by the Maya 
well , readen can find 
selves. 

In a nutshell, the 

Here are 22 

Sowc., V,bes Music 
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Second ·Whitewater trial underway 
James Jefferson 
Associated Press 

LITILE ROCK, Ark. - The sec
ond Whitewater-re lated trial 
opened Monday with jury selection 
for two politically connected 
bankers charged with funneling 
bank funds to Bill Clinton's 1990 
campaign for governor. 

Herby Branscum Jr. and Robert 
Hill are accused of misapplying 
$13,216.70 from Perry County 
Bank, conspiracy and lying to fed
eral regulators about large trans
actions made by the Clinton cam
paign. 

RULING 
Continued from Page 1 

cials to conduct the background 
checks. 

But the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals reversed those rulings last 
September, saying the requirement 
was a min.or burden similar to "the 
federally imposed duties of state 

BURGLARIES 
Continued from Page 1 

door. 
"The police said it is very com

mon in our neighborhood, usually 
Saturday and Sunday morning,' 
Yugo said. 

Tenants in downtown apart
ments should be wary of unknown 
individuals entering apartments, 
Lihs said, and if anyone notices 
s uspicious behavior they should 
call the police. 

"Don't try to get into a confronta
tion with this person,· Lihs said. 
"I'm just afraid someone is going to 
get hurt." 

Police officials indicate the 
reports have been centered around 
the South Johnson Street and 
South Van Buren Street area. Iowa 
City Police report no suspect has 
been determined. 

RINK 
Continued from Page 1 
an d 13 collecting demographic 
data, visiting sites and talking to 
recreation directors from all three 
area recreation divisions in order 
to determine the best location for a 
rink. 

"There is, however, a higher 
probability of doing something with 
the Iowa City or Coralville recre
ation division. We will go where 
there is the most interest; Molof 
said. 

The rink, which is slated to cost 
between $2 million and $2.5 mil
lion, will be, for the most part, 
funded privately by local business
es and donations, and possibly a 
city recreation division. The OCSA 
will be making presentations to 
local banks this fall in order to 
begin to secure funding for the pro
ject. 

Molof said the rink's target users 

AFTERNOON 

~~ .!t~l~:~ 
TRUtH ABOUT CAYS & 
lOIS (PI·13) 
DAILY 1:15; 3:30; 7:10; g;30 

TIlE ROCI (I) 
DAILY 1:00 3:45; 6:50; g,.s 
MIlE EYRE (PI) 
DAILY 1 :10; 3:45; 7:00 9:<40 

eB£i~ 
SPY HARD (pt.13) 
EVE 7:00&9:15 WED MATS 1:30&.:00 

EDDIE (P8-1S) 
EVE 7:15& 9:30 WED MATS 2:oo&.:ll 

.... M'OISIW (pt.13) 
DAlL Y7:OO & g,4Q 
WED MATS 1:00 & 3:50 

DRAlMEART (P8-13) 
DNLY7;10 & a:<40 
WED MATS 1:10&3:45 ea.?, 
TWIITER (P8-13) 
EVE 7:00 & g,4Q WED MATS 1:00":45 

TIE PUITOM (N) 
EVE 7;tO& a:30 WED MATS 1:15U:OO 

According to the indictment, Hill 
delivered at least $7,000 to Clinton 
on Dec. 14, 1990 - a month after 
Clinton was elected to his fifth 
term as Arkansas governor. Clin
ton later appointed Branscum to 
the state Highway Commission 
and reappointed Hill to the state 
Banking Board. 

The indictment does not claim 
any connection between the contri
bution and the appointments. The 
contribution itself was not illegal, 
nor was it illegal for Clinton to 
accept it. Instead , the charges 
hinge on how the money was 
raised. 

officers to report missing children 
Dr traffic fatalities.· 

In the appeals acted on Monday, 
lawyers for Mack and Printz said 
Congress cannot constitutionally 
force local officials to administer 
the Brady law. 

"They may not be conscripted 
against their will as the foot sol
diers in a federal crusade," Printz's 
lawyers said. 

DNA 
Continued from Page 1 

consider, as well. 
"Despite concerns, tissue banks 

have an enormous potential for 
good in that they allow researchers 
to go back decades to look at effects 
of genes over a long period of 
time," he said. 

Iowa City Police Sgt. Craig Lihs 
said bis department has yet to use 
DNA as evidence in a case. He said 
Iowa is not currently running a 
DNA bank, but talk has begun 
about starting one through DCI 
Laboratories in Des Moines. 

"At some point, Iowa will join 
the 20th century," Lihs said. "But 
at this point, there's a lack of fund
ing." 

were children ages 6 to 17. 
"We'd like to maintain control of 

the rink so it's truly for kids. We'd 
really like to fund it on our own; 
Molofsaid. 

Although plans have not been 
made for a partnership with the 
UI, Molof said he'd like to make 
the rink available to UI students, 
as well. He said the OCSA's objec
tive is to get the rink within five 
miles of campus. 

Several groups in the Iowa City 
area are eagerly awaiting such a 
rink. Iowa City has leam-tD-skate, 
figure skating and outdoor youth 
hockey programs already in place. 
According to the OCSA, the num
ber of children and adults partici
pating in these programs grew 
from 570 in 1994 to 700 skaters in 

llJU1, 2t4 N. Unn 

.~ Z I.,. 337·5512 
". -r CARRY OUT 

It. IIC. AVAIU8U' 

I ~-t ~ MelleM 0Iu1ttte 

~ ern. \~ SeJ3~~ ... ! 

Prosecutors allege Branscum 
and Hill stole bank funds to repay 
themselves, their relatives and 
employees for contributions to the 
1990 campaign and other, unspeci
fied political races. 

Lawyers familiar with the 
Whitewater investigation say Clin
ton, at the 1990 meeting, accepted 
the money and at the same time 
discussed state appointments. 
Clinton has been subpoenaed to 
testify and will give videotaped 
testimony at the White House on 
July 7. 

Justice Department lawyers 
urged the high court to grant 
review and resolve the conflicting 
rulings . Solicitor General Drew 
Days III said Congress can impose 
some duties on state officials to 
carry out federal laws. 

"The Brady Act is an important 
federal statute directed at one of 
the most serious issues of public 
safety currently facing the nation, 
the epidemic of gun violence,· Days 
told the justices. 

GRANT 
Continued from Page 1 
phrenia and diabetes . These 
patients seem to more readily 
develop tardive dyskinesia, a move
ment disorder involving muscle 
twitches. Schultz's observations 
will scrutinize the correlation 
between this disorder and a chemi
cal in food substances called 
phenylalanine. 

Dr. Sherri Gold, a post-doctoral 
fellow at MHCRC, received $60,000 
to use MRI scans to better develop 
methods identifying portions of the 
thalamus, the part of the brain 
that controls the senses. 

1995, a 22 percent increase in one 
year, despite unfavorable weather 
conditions. 

One group, the Old Capitol 
Youth Hockey Association, is par
ticularly excited about the possibil
ity of a rink in the Iowa City area. 
The group, headed by president 
Jerry Moon, was found to have an 
unusually high participation rate 
by the consultants doing the feasi
bility study, despite the lack of con
sistent facilities . 

"Kids have plenty of recreational 
activities in the summer, but very 
few in the winter,· Moon said. 
"(The rink) provides kids with the 
opportunity to engage in physical 
activity throughout winter." 

. <'"r - ">j The Mill 
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BURGER BASKETS 
$2.50 
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• VEGETARIAN PHILLY • MANICOTTI. AHt ruNA. PANKO CHICKEN' TORTELLtNl SALAD. ~ 

~ . R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
== AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ . 

~ 
THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN tj 
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& PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ 

Since 1944 z 
:s ... ~ ~ . . 
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NEWt PATTI SMITH! *NEWI KEB MOl 

Plus selected titles by the following artists 
THE POGUESI* SKINNY 

TOM WAITSI*~ *METAWCAI 
GREG BROWNI *MILES DAVISI 
fRAIl( ZAPPAI* JON SPENCBI BLUE EXPI* 

ALL SKA COl AND ROLLINS BOOKS 20% OFF* 

TUESDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 
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FAM II 
LIFE CI 
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Crossword EditedbyWiIIShortz No. 0507 

ACROSS 
1 Rossting rods 
• Sunscreen 

ingredient 
10 Hacks around 

the city 
14 --Dame 
15 Hotspot 
tlBrigham 

Young 's 
destination 

17 Barbarian ot 
pulp fiction 

II Mennonites, e.g . 
I. Make yawn 
20 Elementary 

piano tune 
22 Book betore 

Nehemiah 
23 Spanish artist 
24 Ogler 
21 Boy king 

29 Ralionalistic 55 Couch potato's 
believer place 

31 Antiquated 58 Not be frank 
35 Having zero 13 Oral, maybe 

rainlal! 64 Tommie ot 
37 One of Frank's SO's·70's 

exes baseball 
31 More Ideal? 65 Singer ChriS 

Ie "Sommersby' 
31 Southern France star. t 993 
40 L.B.J., for one .7 Collar 
42 Volunteer State: straightener 

Abbr. Ie Inamorala of 
43 Fine as can be Valentino 
4S Uneven 6t Billloid stuffers 
.. AY. 70 Robin's home 
47 Tree·lined walk 71 Fuels (up) 

.. Have tun with 
50 Matter lor a 

judge 
SI Lab weight 
53 Course lor an 

M.D.·to·be 

DOWN 

t SO's Black 
Powergrp. 

2 Pal 01 Piglet 
3Glve -

thought 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Pitfalls 
5 Had a leeling 
• 100% sure 
7 OpPoSIte of 

sans 
• Canterbury 

dignitary 
tlmpatlenl 

'='+'''F.-E4 10 Math extractions 
7t~8 it Full. as an Index 

t2AUOrner 
*-~~~ Genera under 

Bush 
13 Mets' home 
21 Versailles 

document 
~<Ef:l 21 Ambulance 

rider, brielly 

2' SI. Pete's 
neighbor 

11 Milton's ' Regent 
of the Sun' 

2e Kind 01 wave 
~o Early Brit 
32 Use a harpoon 
33 Subsequonliy 
3. Pershing's men 
3. Chuck·a·luck 

and craps 
31 Ruined 
.1 Next·door 
404 That gl~ 
.. Aelugoe 

•• SlighUyoff 
course 

12 With all one's 
might 

... ·Bobby 
Sha~oe'S gooe 

55 Flower of 
t6·Across 

Ie The yoke', on 
them 

17 What'llor 
dinner? 

.. Modernists 

10 De.~tution 
t1 He ... tho II rve 
12 Rosalgnol g .r 

Answer, to any three Cluelln tho, poule 
are available by touch·tone phont 
1·90Q-420-5656 (151: per minute) 
Annual subscrlpllOn' are available fOf the 
besl of Sunday cronword Irom the I8It 
50 years (800)762·1665 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery phone 335-5782 
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2, Michael Jordan & H 

OLYMPIC WAC 
Members of the U.S. Olympic 1 

thRlUW1 Monday: 
Men 

100 Meters - Dennis Mitchell. 
Drummond. 

400 Hurdles - Bryan Bronson 
CJlvln Davl •. 

Pole Vau" - L.wrence Johnson, 
Huffman. 

, Triple Jump - Kenny Harrl50 
Robert Howard. 

Shot Put - Randy Barne., J 
Hunter. 

Javelin - Todd Rieth. Tom I'll 
Ma'~thon - Bob Kempalnen, 

Coopn. 
50-k W.lk - Alen I.mes. A 

Andrew Herman-a. 
10,000 Met ... - Todd w,llIa 

Middleman. 
Discus - Anthony Washington, 

Setliff. 
Women 

100 Meters - Cwen Torren 
D'Ar'<l", Hill. 

400 Hurdles - Kim Batten, T 
Sar'<l" Farmer·Patrick. 

I' Heptathlon - Kelly SI.lr, Ja 
ShaRln Hanson. 

Marathon - Jenny Spangler, L 
Marie louck. 

HIRh Jump - Tisha Waller, Co 
AalrI: 

5,000 Mel ... - Lynn Jennl"1l', 
Rudolpl1. 

800 Melon - Meredith Ra l~ 
Hamilton. 

J.velin - Nicole C,noll, Wind 
"",. 

Triple Jump - Cynth .. Rhod 
DiwOrr ..... 

.-denotes alhlete who has n« 
quolifyl"l standard. The qu.lifyi 
16. 

I I BRIGHT FUTU 
Continued from Page 1 

said they would sup 
wanted to. I'm just ~ 
options open. But for I1i 
still committed to Iowa, 

Davis also didn't rul 
Iowa after one or two y 

TRIPLETT 
o , Continued from Page 11 

are the best team in 
should not depend on 
5 of the NBA Finals . 
Sonies were all but u 
Seattle this year; th 
three times during the 
really fair to expect 
win two out of three Uil 

• Last year's ques 
year-old Michael Jord 
game for 18 months 

BLADES 
Continued from Page 

life. I do have faith 
above, and I'm going 
ing him," Blades to 
KING-TV as he left; th 

Lebow's surprise TO 

verdict reached Frid 
have sent Blades to 
years. 

The directed verdic 
means he cannot be 
the same charge. I 
motion filed by his I 

Center and an intern 
sion audience. "Obvio 
to keep this team to 
JlO88ibly can" 

Jordan's future pro 
decided for months 
David Falk, represe 
name free agents on 
summer and has sai 
save Jordan's contract 
also said Jordan's s 
for a tw~year, $36 
was absurd - as in a 

He might be right. 
All Jordan did thi 

win an unprece<ien 
ing title, turn an M~ 
(NBA Finals, regula 
Star Game), lead th 
best regular-eeasonj 
(72-10), reaffirm his 
beat player of his er 
perhaps the greates 
retirement in sports 

He doeBn't want 
career to end now . 

"I'm very positive. 
be back," Jordan aai 
say we. That inc1u 

NBAWRAPUP 
Continued from Page 

court in Game 6 bef 
down in tean on the 

Magic Johnson had 
too. There Will the 
throueh the season i 
when he cam out 0 

bounding up lh sidell 
utes into th first qU81 
against Oolden StatE 
exciting night at The FI 

John.on, who an 
another retirement a' 
lar lellion ended, hi 
table moments as wei 
lowered shoulder inti 
referee Scott Foster i 
ine lilte a hypocrite 
complained '0 vehel 
tbe attitudes and anti 
eration X teammates. 

One of them, Ced 
walked away from thl 
ly-April and went wal 
bizarre and unexct 
ablense. 

Another Laker, Ni 
forearmed referee R 
ODto the lcorer'. tal 
after being ejected 
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2, Michael Jordan & Hakeem Olfliuwon. 

OLYMPIC lIV\CK 
Membo" ollhe u.s. Olympic track and roeld team 

Ihrough Monday: 
Men 

100 Meters - Dennis Milchell, Michael Ma"h, Jon 
Drummond. 

400 Hurdle. - Bryan Bronson, Derrick Adkins, 
c, 'vln Davis. 

Pole Vault - Lawrence Johnson, Jell HartWig. Scott 
Huffman. 

, Triple Jump - Kenny Horrison·a, Mike Conley, 
Robort How.ord. 

Shot PuI - Randy B.,nes, John Codina, C.J. 
Hunter. 

Javelin - Todd Rlech, Tom Puk5cys, Breaux Creer-a. 
M ... thon - Bob Kempainen. Keith Brantly, Mark 

Coogan. 
50-k Walk - Alen Jame., Andr •• j Chyllnskl, 

Andrew Herman~a . 
10,000 Meiers - Todd Williams. Joe LeMay. Dan 

Middleman. 
Discus - Anthony Washington, Jon Codlna. Adam 

SedIH. 
W .... en 

100 MeIers - Cwen Torrence, Call Devers , 
O'Andre Hili. 

400 Hurdles - Kim Balten, Ton;o Bulord-Bailey. 
S.nd" Farmer-Patrick_ 

., Heplalhlon - Kelly Bla ir, Jacki. Joyner-Kerse •• 
Sharon Hanson. 

Mar.olhon - Jenny Spangler, Linda Some", Anne 
Marie Lauck. 

HIKh Jump - Tist.. Waller, Connie Teaberry, Am( 
ACUfi. 

5,000 Meten - Lynn Jenning<, Mary Slaney, Amy 
ROOoIph. 

BOO Meters - Meredith Rainey, Joella Cia ric. Suty 
Hamilton. 

J.velin - Nicole Carroll , Windy Dean, Lynda lip-

""'. 
Tripi. Jump - Cynlhea Rhodes. Sheila Hudson, 

Diana O". ngo. 
• -denot .. . thlete who hal not yet mel Olympic 

qu.llfying S1andard_ The quali fying period ends July 
16. 

• I BRIGHT FUTURE 
Continued from Page IB 

said they would support me if I 
wanted to . I'm just keeping my 
options open. But for right now I'm 
still committed to Iowa," Davis said. 

Davis also didn't rule out leaving 
Iowa after one or two years of colle-

TRIPLETI 
, 'Continued from Page IB 

by .rUb . I 
are the best team in NBA history 
should not depend on Games 4 and 
5 of the NBA Finals. The Super
Sonics were all but unbeatable in 
Seattle this year; they lost only 
three times during the season. Is it 
really fair to expect the Bulls to 
win two out of three up there? 

} 
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The yole,', on 
Ihem 
Whar, for 
dInner? 
Modernl&l! 
Oestltuhon 
Have tho nerve 
Rossignol gear 

8J in thl' puzzle 
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mInute) 
. av liable lor the 
dS Ioomlhe I t 
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• Last year's question: Can 33-
year-old Michael Jordan leave the 
game for 18 months and come back 

BlADES 
Continued from Page IB 

life . I do have fai th in the man 
above, and I'm going to keep serv
ing him," Bla des told Seattle's 
KING-TV as he left the courthouse. 

Lebow's surprise ruling erased a 
verdict reached Friday that could 
have sent Blades to prison for 10 
years. 

The directed verdict of acquittal 
means he cannot be tried again on 
the same cha rge. It came on a 
motion fil ed by his lawyers even 

BULLS FUTURE 
ContiTlu.edfrom Page lB 

Center and an international televi
eion audience. ~Obviously, we want 
to keep this team together if we 
possibly can." 

Jordan's future probably won't be 
decided for months _ His agent , 
David Falk, represents most big
name free agents on the market this 
summer and has said he wants to 
save Jordan's contract for last. Falk 

" also said Jordan's stated demand 
for a two-year, $36 million contract 
wu absurd - as in absurdly low. 

He might be right. 
All Jordan did this season was 

win an unprecedented eighth scor
ing title, turn an MVP triple play 
(NBA Finals, regular season, All 
Star Game), lead the Bulls to the 
beet regular-season record ever 
(72-10), reaffirm his status aa the 
beat player of his era and conduct 
perhaps the Il'eateat return from 
retirement in sports history. 

He doesn 't want his Chicago 
career to end now. 

"I'm very positive. I believe we'll 
be back," Jordan said . "We. I did 
say we. That includes Phil and 

NBAWRAPUP 
Continued from Page 1B 

Court in Game 6 before breaking 
down in tears on the bench. 

Magic Johnson had his moments, 
too. There was the night midway 
through the season in late January 
when he came out of retirement, 
bounding up th sideline throo min
utes into the lint quarter of a game 
against Golden State on the most 
exciting night at The Forum in years. 

Johnson, who announced yet 
another retirement after the regu· 
lar lealon nded, had his forget
table momenta as well, such 81 hil 
lowered . houlder into the torso of 
referee Scott Foster in April, look· 
ing like a hypocrite after he had 
complained 10 vehemently about 
the attitudes and antics of his Gen· 
eration X teammates. 

One of them, Cedric Ceballos, 
walked away from the team in ear· 
ly-April and went water lkiing on a 
bizarre and unexcused leave of 
abeenee. 

Another Laker, Nick Van Exel, 
forearmed referee Ron Garrahon 
outo the .corer's table at Denver 
after being ejected - the most 

Sports 
M;1JOU LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEACUE 
h.1 DI.lslon W L Pd CI Ll0 
NewYoric 38 28 .576 5-5 
aallimore 36 29 .554 1), 4-6 
Boston 29 38 .4ll 9~ z-6-4 
Toronto 28 40 ,412 11 2-8 
Delroit 18 51 _261 21 " . -5-5 
Cenlrll Division W L rei CI LID 
Clevel~nd 43 24 .642 6-4 
Chicago 41 25 .621 1 ~ 5-5 
MinnelOlil 33 34 .493 10 z-5-5 
Milwaukee J2 J4 .485 10~ 6-4 
Kansas City 30 39 .435 14 z-4-6 
Wesl DI.lslon W l Pd CI 11 0 
Te... 41 27 .603 .-6-4 
Sealde 36 30 .545 4 z-6-4 
Calilomla J4 33 .507 6% 7-3 
Oakland 31 38 ,449 10% z-4-6 

z·first game WJS a win 
Sundly'S Cames 

Boston 10, Texas 9 
Mlnnesotd 4, Detroit 1 
New York 5, aovoland 4 
Oakland 10, Milwaukee 9 
Toronto 6, Calilornia 4 
Seanl. 7, Chicago 6 
8altimore 13, Kansas City 5 

Mondly'. Cam .. 
Oakland 8, DOlroit4, 10 I<1nlf18S 
Minnesota 6. New York 3 
Texas 1, Baltimore 1. S~ Innlf18S. tie 
Kansas City ,I Milwaukee, (n) 
Chicago.1 Olllo,"ia. (n) 

Todly's C.""", 

Slro.k Homo Awoy 
LoSl 1 22-12 16-16 

Won 1 21 -14 15-15 
Won 1 16-17 11 -21 
Won 1 15-17 13-23 
Lost 2 9-21 9-30 

Slro.k Hom. "w'y 
LoS! 1 21 -9 22-15 
Lost 2 21 -7 20-18 

Won 2 19-19 14-15 
Lost 1 17-16 15 -18 
Lost 1 15-22 15 -17 

Struk Homo "wlY 
Loll 1 27-10 14-17 

Won 2 20-16 16-14 
Lost 1 22-12 12-21 

Won 2 14-17 17-21 

N"TlONAL lIACUE 
Eot Dlvl.ion W L ret CB 11 0 
"tlanll 42 26 _616 4-6 
Montreal 39 29 _574 3 6-4 
florida 33 36 .478 9~ 3-7 
New York 30 38 .441 12 1-6-4 
Philadelphia 29 38 .433 12'. 1-9 
Conlul Divl.lon W L Pd CI Ll0 
Houston 36 35 .507 1-6-4 
51. Louis 33 34 .493 1 5-5 
Chicago 32 36 _471 2~ 7-3 
PittSburgh 32 37 .464 3 z-7-3 
Cincinnati 26 36 .419 5~ z-5-5 
W .. t Div"ion W L Pd CI 11 0 
Los Mgeles 37 32 .536 .-7-3 
San Diego 37 33 .529 ~ 1-9 
Colorado 35 J2 .522 1 7-3 
San Francisco 34 33 .507 2 5-5 

z·(jrst game was a win 
Sund.y's Cam .. 

Florid. 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Los "ngeles 3, Adanla 2 
Cincinnati 7, Montreal 0 
St. louis 5, New York 4 
Chicago 8, San Diego 4 
Colorado 11. Philadelphia 3 
San Francisco 8, Houston 7 

Mondoy'. Cam .. 
New York 7. Pitllbur$h 6, 10 innings 
San Francisco 1, Florrda 0 
Allanto 9, San Diego 3 
HouSlon 5. Clncinnali 4 
Los Angeles at Chicago, ppd., ra in 
Montreal 5, Colorado 3 

Slreok Home "woy 
Won 1 24-13 18-13 ' 
Won 1 21 -11 18-18 
LOll 1 20-14 13-22 

Won 1 17-16 13-22 
LoS! 4 12-16 17-22 

Siu Home "woy 
Won 1 18-15 18-20 
Won 3 16-15 17-19 
Won 1 22-17 10-19 
LOll 2 14·22 18-15 
LOll 1 13-19 13-17 

Slro.k Home "woy 
Won 2 20-13 17-19 
LoS! 2 18-19 19-14 

LoS! 1 23-13 12-19 
Won 2 16-18 18-15 

Toronlo (Guzman 4-51 at Seattle (Wolcott 5-61, 5:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Wojciechowski 5-4) at Delroit (Cohr 4·61. 6:05 p.m. 
Boston (Sele 2-4) at Cleveland (McDowell 6-5). 6:05 p_m. 
MinnelOta (Rodke 4-7) al New York (Rogen 4-3). 6:35 p.m. 
Te ... (Olivor 5-2) at Ballimore (Mercker 3-5), 6:35 p.m_ 
Kansas City (Linton 2-21 at Milwaukee (Karl 6-31, 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Baldwin 6-11 at Oillornia (Finley 8-4), 9:05 p.m. 

Wednesday'. Cam .. 

Tod.y" Cam •• 
LA iMartinez 4-1 .nd Valdes 7-4) at Chicago CTeIemaco 3-2 and TBAI, 2. 12:35 p.m. 
florida (Wealh." 2-11 at San Francisco (M.Lelter 4-51. 2:35 p.m. 
New York (Person 1-11 at Pittsburgh (Smith 4-31. 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Hamilton 8-31 at Atlanta IClavine 7-41, 6:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Fernandez 3-41 al Sl Louis (Osborne 5-31, 7:05 p.m_ 
Cincinnati (Smiley 6-61 al HOUSlon (Kilo 6-51. 7:05 p.m. 

Minnesota al New York, 12:05 p.m. 
Oakland al Detroil, 12:15 p_m. 
Kansas City at Milwaukee, 1 :05 p.m. 
Chicago at Olllo,"ia. 3:05 p.m. 
Bollon'l a eveland, 6:35 p.m. 
Texas at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto al Seattle, 9:35 p.m. 

giate play. 
Luehrsmann said he hopes to 

come into the Hawkeye system and 
contribute right away. 

"Coach (Tom) Davis told me 111 
see some time at the point guard 
behind (Andre Woolridge) and the 
off-guard. I'm really excited to get 

strong for a full season? 

This year's answer: Jordan start
ed every game and, along the way, 
was named MVP of the regular 
season, the NBA Finals and the 
All-Star Game_ 

• Jordan's victory Sunday means 
we don't get to see one of the world's 
greatest athletes in action this 
Wednesday. But another, perhaps 
more athletic Michael, won on Sun
day and will compete Wednesday. 

before the case went to the six
member jury last Thursday. 

"The judge recognized that it 
should never have gone to the 
jury," defense attorney Fred Had
dad said after Lebow's decision. 
"She's going to get crucified for 
this, let's face it. She's going to get 
massacred.-

Lebow said her review of case law 
over the weekend led her to accept 
the defense contention that the 
prosecution had not proved its case. 

Assistant State Attorney Peter 

hopefully Dennis." 
With the draft approaching and 

with many other plans to be made, 
the Bulls must come to terms with 
Jackson soon or decide to go in a 
new direction. The Bulls have 
offered him $1.65 million, about 
twice what he made this season 
but about half of what untested 
John Cali pari will receive from the 
New Jersey Nets. 

Jackson, the NBA's career win
ning-percentage leader, wants clos
er to Cali pari 's salary, and put 
more and more pressure on Reins
dorf as the season progressed. 

With the sellout crowd of 24,544 
still cheering wildly after the Buns 
won Sunday, Jackson said over the 
public-address system: "If manage
ment wants me back, I'll be back." 

Jordan, who has said he'd strong
ly consider leaving if Jackson goes, 
credited the coach for most of the 
Bulls ' succeu. While guiding a 
team with Chicago's talent might 
seem simple, it couldn't possibly 
have been easy dealing with the 
egos and divergent agendas of Jor
dan, Rodman, Scottie Pippen, 1bni 
Kukoc, Ron Harper and others_ 

egregious example of insubordina
tion and violence toward referees 
among a player populace that 
promises to get younger 81 college 
underclassmen and high schoolers 
continue to turn pro earlier. 

Their latest inspiration was 
Kevin Garnett, a 19-year old from 
Chicago who was drafted by the 
Minnesota Timberwolves just 
weeks after his prom and showed 
enou&,h talent and potential to 
make the jump seem easier for all 
the Kobe Bryants and Jermalne 
O'Neals who will follow his lead. 

Another youngster, Joe Smith of 
Golden State, lived with his mother 
during hi. rookie 8881On. And anoth
er mother, Isaiah Rider's, came out 
of the stands to shoo her tantrum
throwing Ion off the court after he 
was ejected in a game againlt Utah. 

l!:ven two of the teams were young, 
the expansion Thronto Rapton and 
Vancouver Grizzlies, both of whom 
saw more success at the box office 
than they did in th victory column. 

There were recorda broken, too, 
like John Stockton setting the 
mark for career 8teall, Dennil 
Scott making 11 3-pointers in a 

Montreal (fassero 6-51 at Colorado (Rekar 2-2), 8:05 p.m. 
Wednesday'. Cam., 

San Diego at AUan"" 12:10 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Sl Louis. 12:35 p.m_ 
Los Angeles al Chicago, 1:20 p.m. 
Cincinnali at HouSlon. 1 :35 p.m. 
Montrealal Colorado. 2:05 p.m. 
New York al Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
florida at San FranCisco, 9:35 p.m. 

to Iowa and start playing. I think 
with the people we have coming in 
and the athletes we have return
ing, we can have a really strong 
team," Luehrsmann said. 

In the meantime, Davis and 
Luehrsmann are hoping to read 
their respective teams to the Prime 

Time League title. Both 8aid they 
just want to enjoy the summer_ 

"Playa lot of ball and relax. You 
can't beat that," Davis said_ 

Luehrsmann agreed 
"The time off is the best. Before 

you know it, it'll be September and 
back to the grind_" 

Michael Johnson's 400-meter final in the decathlon four years ago. 
the Olympic trials will be televised Thanks a lot, Reebok_ 
Wednesday and it's worth watching. 

Track and ' field is often over
looked, but peaks some interest 
around Olympic time. This year 
~ohnson is trying to win gold in 
both the 200 and the 400 meters. 
That's my vote for top story to 
watch in the '96 Games. 

• And last but not least is sprinter 
Dennis Mitchell and the quote of the 
week. After winning the 100-meter 
dash at the trials in Atlanta, Mitchell 
earned a spot on the U.S. team. 

Mitchell's victory chant: "I'm 
Barcelona-bound, baby!" 

• Then again, I was looking for- OK Dennis, I guess we'll see ya' 
ward to seeing Dave and Dan in there in '92. 

Magrino said he was shocked and 
disappointed by the judge's inter
vention but is confident an appeals 
court will reinstate the verdict. 

''I'll take the conscience of the 
community, and I'll rely on their 
judgment; he said afterward. 

Charles Blades, 34, was shot to 
death when he tried to defuse an 
argument between Brian Blades, 
30, and his younger brother Ben
nie, also an NFL player, after the 
three went drinking to celebrate 
the Fourth of July last year_ 

"As far as wanting to come back, 
who wants to go through this 
again?" said Jackson , who was 
named NBA coach of the year_ "This 
is a little insane. The playoffs, the 
energy level, the duress on the per
sonatlife and the professional. 

"But I've committed to some 
players on this team and that's 
why I feel confident I'll be back." 

Like everyone else, Jackson was 
leery when the Bulls traded for 
Rodman back in October. Rodman 
was described as a ticking time 
bomb whose explosive nature 
ruined the San Antonio Spurs' play
offruns the previous two seasons. 

But while Rodman displayed his 
short fuse on a few occasions this 
season , most notably when he 
head-butted a referee in March, he 
never really detonated_ 

In fact, he won his fifth straight 
league rebounding title, became a 
fan favorite and was called the dif
ference in the finals by Seattle 
coach George Karl. 

"I've been a team guy all year. 
I've not been an individual -
besides changing my hair and all 
that," Rodman said. "1 just like to 

game, and even a milestone never 
before approached - Lenny 
Wilkens getting his 1,00Oth career 
coaching victory. 

Nineteen players changed teams 
on the night of the trading dead
line, and many multiples more pre
pared to test the free agent market 
and reap the financial rewards 
that will be more available than 
ever this summer. 

Robert Parish plodded along at 
age 42 for the Charlotte Hornets, 
80unding at the end of the season 
like a man who wanted to go at 
least another year or two. 

A youngster half his age, Clip
pers rookie Brent Barry, dunked a 
la Or. J with his warmup jacket on 
at All ·Star weekend, making a 
fashion statement at the same time 
as he taught a younger generation 
about an old-timer who used to 
shoot free throws underhanded, hi. 
father Rick. 

Knicke coach Don Nelson 
learned that even the most veteran 
team. can quit on a leader they 
don't like, John Lucas found out 
that an ankle spraih in December 
can be a ses80n-ending injury for a 

Bennie Blades, a safety for the 
Detroit Lions, said outside the 
court that the family was elated 
and thankful the case was over. 
"God shows up just when you want 
him," he said. 

Bennie said his older brother 
had never lost hope and in fact had 
predicted the acquittal after the 
jury verdict Friday. 

"I know I've got a good God,m he 
quoted his brother as saying_ 
"When it comes Monday, I know 
I'm going to be a free man." 

give it back to the people . I 
promised the people one thing, and 
they got it." 

Jackson hugged Rodman imme
diately after Sunday's game_ 

"He said, 'I want you back so bad 
I can taste it,'" Rodman said. "I 
said, 'You need to be back here 
before I do.' If I'm here, I'm here_ If 
not, it's been great. I don't want to 
leave, it's up to the organization." 

Later, Rodman said he so much 
wants to return to Chicago that he'd 
take less from the Bulls than from 
another organization_ He had been 
asking for up to $10 million a season 
but probably would stay for half that. 

Can the Bulls keep Jordan, Jack
son and Rodman? Absolutely_ 

The salaries of Jordan and Rod
man wouldn't fall under the salary 
cap because a team can re-sign its 
own players without cap limita
tions. A coach's salary isn't affected 
by the cap, either. 

While Reinsdorf and his partners 
wouldn't stand to gain financially 
by keeping the trio, they want to 
win. They also don't want to go 
down in history as being the group 
that let Michael Jordan get away. 

player like Derrick Coleman. 
Mark Price and Chris Webber 

made cameos for the injury-rav
aged Bullets, who nonetheless 
made a capable run at the playoffs 
led by the most improved player in 
the league, Gheorghe Muresan. 

The New Jersey Nets learned 
that $30 million can't always coax 
a winner like Rick Pitino their way, 
the Milwaukee Bucks learned that 
a $68 million and a Dream Team 
spot can't make a winner or a 
defender out of a Big Dog. 

Grant Hill showed who the next 
great supentar will be, Hakeem Ola
juwon found out who the best pl\lYt!1'8 
in the CBA were - they ended up 
being his teammates for the injury
depleted defending champions. 

Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf sat out the 
national anthem, saying he was 
standing up for his religious beliefs, 
then backed down when the league 
held firm that his protest would 
CORt him his job and his millions. 

They were pictures and moments 
that defined the NBA eeason, one that 
will be remembered more than any
thing else b' the Chicago Bulls' relent-
1888 pursuit of victories and hiBto!y. 
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Every Monday 
and Tuesday: 

4 -10 PM $2.99 
CONGLOMERATION 

8-CLOSE 
$1.50 IMPORT PINTS 

"I 

, . 
I j1.00 PINTS MARGARI~ , r' 

",,~~~~ . 

AMERICAN HFART 
ASSOCIATION 

MEMORIALS & TRIBUTES 

1-800-AHA-USA 1 

• AmerlconHeort AssocIoIion 

This space provided as a public service . 
e1 993, American Heart Associallon 

EVERY TUESDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

$ 50 

PITCHERS 
RUM & COKES 
GIN & TONICS 

.,,~~ LEMONADES 

Try Our California OmeleHe 
And You'll Agree 

ItSs the Best Breakfast in Town! 
Today's Special: Italian Beef Sandwich 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni , Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 

Family Owned Business, 
34 years! 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

SUMMER NIGHTLY SPECIALS 8-CLOSE 

BQ1@p1es 
9 to Close Nightly $2.99 Burger Baskets 

Mondays 2 for 1 on evetylhing -
Well, call, pitchers, bottles, imports 

Tuesdays 5225 Dome stic Pitchers· 1 SI'ots of Well 

Wednesdays 

11 TONIGHT 

tFtWI1l1al 
Live at Maxie's 

7:30 pm to 10:30 pm 

U. _ l 

.. 
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Baseball 

Mets recover from rally in 10th 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - Lance 
Johnson homered among his 
three hits, stole two bases and 
scored the winning run in the 
10th inning as the New York 
Mets blew a six-run lead 
before rallying to beat Pitts
burgh 7-6 Monday. 

. Jeff Kent also homered as 
the Mets opened a 6-0 lead in 
the second inning before hold
ing off a Pirates comeback, 
keyed by Mark Johnson's two
run pinch-hit homer and Char
lie Hayes' two-run triple in a 
five-run seventh. 

Pittsburgh's bullpen had 
pitched seven scoreless 
innings before Johnson, who 
went 3-for-5, singled with two 
outs in the 10th. 
Braves 9, Padres 3 

ATLANTA - Greg Maddux 
ended a month-long winless 
drought with a four-hitter over 
eight innings. 

Maddux (6-5), pitching to 
someone other than catcher 
J avy Lopez for the first time 
this season, had two losses and 
three no decisions since his last 
victory on May 17. He walked 
none and struck out eight. 

Tbe Padres have lost 13 of 
15 games yet entered Mon
day's game tied for first place 
in the NL West. 
Dodlera-Cubs Postponed 

CHICAGO Monday 
night's game between the 
Chicago Cubs and Los Angeles 
Dodgers was called after 1'1. 
innings because of heavy rain . 

The game will be made up 
today as part of a doublehead
er, beginning at 12:35 p.m. 
Giants 1, Marlins 0 

SAN FRANCISCO - Osvaldo 
Fernandez gave up two hits in 1't. 
innings and Bany Bonds hit his 
19th home run for the Giants. 

Fernandez (4-6), whose spot 
in the rotation appeared to be 
in jeopardy after going 0-5 in 
his last eight starts, got his 
first win since April 21. 
Aatros 5, Reds 4 

HOUSTON - Jeff Bagwell 
hit a two-run double in the 
seventh inning to rally the 
Houston Astros to a 5-4 victory. 

Cangelosi had walked to 
open the inning and moved to 
second on Biggio's single. After 
his double, Bagwell went to 
third on a groundout but was 
thrown out at the plate 

Associated Press 

Minnesota's Marty Cordova breaks up the double playas he 
collides with Yankees shortstop Derek Jeter Monday_ 
attempting to score on a 
grounder to third. 

Rick Wilkins homered and 
had three hits for the Astros. 
Expos 5, Rockies 3 

DENVER - Sbane Andrews 
homered twice and Ugueth 
Urbina won his fourth straight 
decision as the Montreal 
Expos ended the Rockies' six
game winning streak. 

Andrews went 3-for-4 and 
drove in four runs for the 
Expos, who have won five of 
their last six. Andrews hit his 
ninth and 10th homers of the 
season and had his thira three
hit game in his last five games. 
Twins 6, Yankees 3 

NEW YORK - Left-hander 
Scott Aldred, released last 
month by the Detroit Tigers, 
held New York to five hits in 
6~. innings Monday night and 
won his third straight start. 

Minnesota jumped on rookie 
Ramiro Mendoza for three runs 
on five hits in the first inning 
and built a 6-0 lead before the 
Yankees finally scored. 

Scott Stahoviak doubled in 
the first run in the first and 
scored on Paul Molitor's dou
ble. Marty Cordova singled 
home Molitor. 
Athletics 8, Tigers 4 

DETROIT - Terry Stein
bach's grand slam in the top of 
the 10th inning boosted Oak
land over Detroit. 

Jim Corsi (3-0) worked two 
scoreless innings for the win. 

Geronimo Berroa hit a 
three-run homer for Oakland, 
which won for only the fourth 
time in 11 games. 
Orioles 1, Rangers 1 

BALTIMORE - A little wild
neS8 and a whole lot of rain 
ruined Roger Pavlik's bid to earn 
his 10th victory of the season. 

The game was called after a 
delay of 1 hour, 17 minutes. By 
that time, both dugouts were 
flooded. All statistics will be 
included in the record book. 
Juan Gonzalez hit his 11th 
home run for the Rangers and 
I van Rodriguez extended his 
hitting streak to 17 games. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

HELP WANTED 

COLONIAL PARK 
SU8lNE8ISIAVICIS 

-
t901 BROADWAV 

Word ptC>Celllng til kind,. """eerll>
lion', notary, cepit" FAX. phot" .n· 

System TestinW 
Computer 
Operations 

_ng. 336-8000. 

-~~~-===~---J IF you noed a typI.1 and a bli 01 II' 
"!! lIdolO<coII364-1155. QItY;,..---,-

WORDCAA! 
338-3888 

3181/2 E.Burilngion 51. 

'MocI Window" 005 
'Popet1 Immediale opcoines for full· 

time positions with e~lIent 
benefits in Iowa City offices of 11----------1 

_~~~~~~~~_I'Th"I'lormeling 'LagatI A PAl MIA 
'Busln ... graphicS 
'Ru,h Job,vlolcom. ACT (American College 

Twine). BoIh requi~ 1000 
communication and 
OfpIIiuIion skiJlJ, pmooaI 
computer experience. Opellinp 
arc: 

'VISA! MasIOfCard 

FREE Poriling 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

SpedIIiIt 1-Tcstinlsuppott 
in creating lad ~viewin& 
syslem tells. Requires 2 yean 
experience perfonning system 
tcstin,; sIroaJ. lJIaiyticll fUId 
quanbtivc aMities. 

SUBJECTS WANTED: Cfl_ whO 
.tutter. 7-11 y..,. old. to participale 
In a 'Iudy 01 speee~ articulalOf move
ment. Compensalion and he speocIl' 
language CXltlsuifation provided. CoN _ .... ~~~~!'!'!'!~_I 04VIS CONCEPTS 

ADVERTiSEIFQRFOA Or. Po1tlcla Zebrowski II ~735. Prol ... t.lnll wOfd proc ... lng. data 
tOWAN. O(John Nichola, 335-8689. entry , transcription, milling list •• 

.:==,-,--=--==-,33$.=.::5:;,.:78S=..... SUMMER work, all majors consid- spreadlheet. and more. Confldenu· 
NO JOt<ES ored. Full·llm .. parl·time eva!lablO. ~nd uli,faCllon guarant.ed. 

Tlredolan,wertngridlaJio<J'an<lml.- S10.85 10 .tart. Filling 27 posilion. ~:::-=79::7:-:. ==~=~:::::: 
IeIcling ad.? Well. I'm tired 01 Inler- (319)358-7627. EAGLI construction· eoner." WOlle 

Computer Operator 1- Work 
with control console and 110 
equipmenL Requires 1-2 years 
computer operations 
experience. 

vIeWIng people who don'hav. a clue THE VINE T4VERN • EAT!RY and repa!r-chlmney and loundltion 
ab<>U1 responsibility and dedication. I now hlr1ng i<rtchen help. pooslblo knch- r~r- dade repalr-retaining wall, wa-
need five Of more qIJaJ,ty poop!t who .n m.nagemenl po.itron avallabl.. lerptOOling and basomenl repalr-Ir .. 
can step up and help ma run lhis 01- 4pply wll~ ln 330 E.Prent" ... NO WOIIe- mi!IC. repairf. 354-2358. 
fleel No .xperience necessary. T rain- phone call' pieeJ •• 
Ing provided. Cail358-0318. W4NTEO: 72 peoplel WlI pay you 10 
PART-TIME lanltOfiai htlp needed. 10,. up fo 29+ Ibs. UmHIld tlma offer. ~~~':-:-::-:;=-I FINANCIAL 

SERVICES AM an<I PM. Apply 3:~:3Opm . .:..1~=-=.:.;1",44:-;.' ~=--__ _ For additional infonnatioo, call Monday' Friday. _, Janilcrfal 
SoMoe 2466 10th St. Coraiviu.lA. WHAT IF? FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over 56 BIf. 319/331-1277 or viJit ACT's If you had .Iarted IMth Nik. Corpora- lIOn In j)IA)IIcand ptIV.I .. .,'orgrotlt. 

Human Resoun:e.l Office al PARTS HelPER. 20 to 30 hours. lion In the oar1y 80'. WlltI'e would you & scholarships I, now .vallable. All 
addrus below. Information and - . Apply al Don', Hond. b. loday? You have the soml slud.nl, art eliglblt r~ardl'" of 

537 Hwy f Wasl.338-1077. glOUnd, lor a oppor1\Jn,ty with Amari- -w applicatioo forms all10 f I C II grlld ... Income. Of parenl', InCome. PHYSICALLY chall.nged tema le ee', lSI." grow ng company. a Ltl u, help. Call Slud.nl Flnandal 
available II WorldoR:e CenteR n.ad. e IIv.-in f.malt car.,a~ar. 35lHl3fB. :;';':7:;::;'-;::-:-:--::-:::cc-:-:-::c::::= IStrvlc .. : 1-800'263.6495 "I. 
(fonnerly lob Service of Iowa) Room, board. and salary provided. WORK IN THE OUTDOORS· Na' F5&l17. 
in CedIr Rapids. Iowa Cily. Afler 3:00 call Terd. Pelmer. Ilon.1 Pa,ks. For .. ls, Wildllla Pre' _!"!"'!""!"'_~"'!'!!' __ _ 
fUId Washington. 338-5551. ....., ••. & Conees.lonalr .. ar. now etC;I~;~':':;:~~~~;~ 1 WHO DOES IT POSTAL JOBS. $18.392.$67.1251 hiring •••• 0n.1 worf<.rs. Exc,lIenl ~n 

yr. Now nlrlng. Call '_962-8000 banel,ls + bonu.e.1 Cell: 1-206-971' 
To apply submitleUer of Exl. P-9612. 3620 01(1. NS6418_ ;:::';'.;-;-~_,.,.,---::--.,. ___ -:- I 
application, resume, fUId "r;;;;;~~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;11 "!! .... ~~~~---
completed ACI' application to: III CHILD CARE 

Human RCMlUR:CI Dept (01) OPED .t, 'TOR PROVIDERS 
ACT National Office an ICO CHILO CARE REFERFIAL 

2201 N. Dod&e StJP.O. Box I Excellent position avail- 4ND INFORMAnON SERVIC!S. 
Iowa Cily. IA 52243-0168 able for student or per- Oay care hom'. conlars, 

son wishing to worle pteocl1oollllllng •. 
<X:CaSionai sifters, 

part-time in our ,ieI< child car. provider. 
Coralville office United Way Agency 

CHIPPER'S T.~Of Shop 
Men's and women', aJltnIlJon •. 
~ dlac:ount Wlln 'lUdonll.0. __ Rec<ltds 

128 1/2 E .. t Washington SViti 
OIal351_1m 

TELEVISION, YCR, STEREO 
SEAVICE 

Factory authort'lld. 
many Dran<lS. 

Woodburn EIICtronIc:, 
1116 Gilbert eoun 

338-75-17 
2:30 pm-6:30pm M-F, 338-7684. 

Monday-Friday, 15-20 -RE ..... S ..... TA ... U .... R .... A .... NT~- ~~~~~~I HEALTH & FITNESS 
/lours! week. Occasional ;.....;;~=:'=-:::'::':==:::::'_ r~~~~~~~~~1 ATHLETES, nursft. indIVIdual. with cambus SalUrday mornings. Will AMECHE'S PUMPERNICKEL _ hoallh lid . .... knowtedgt In health I", 

is now hiring process transaction items Wait sta« needed immedlalely. Pari· dUSIIy. Cali 364-1883. 
BUS DRIVERS using a lO-key proof tima/ fUll-time. no expariance neees' IF you enlOY Ipot\I nutrlllOn or fit· 

machine. Must be detail SB/'f. good pay. good lood. ~ only n ••• tnd ar. curronlly dllutl,nad 
for the student run transit .t "meche's Pumperniel<eI. WlII> your I Q96income .. 13384320. 

oriented and have good SLUGGER'S In Ihe Coralville .trip. WANTEO: 25 poopIo. t.oM >30 !be. 
system. balancing skills. to-key Looking lor lull or part·llme day thl. monlh. Summtr I, n ..... Supff 

S & Fall . . skills preferred. Pick up cooks. Experience necessary. Apply I.owtIlpriceSonfhel>6stquality Dope< Is h.,.. . G_toed. Doctdr 
ummer POSitiOns application at anyone of within. 303 2nd Sireet. (behind ~~=. CoraiviIo) recommolldlld. $29.95. l-aoo-77~ 

available. Must be a reg- our offices or apply in BUSINESS 337-<1556 9503. 

istered UI student for person at: WANTA SOFA? Desl<?Tabta? MIND/BODY 
Fall semeseter. Hills Bank and Trust OPPORTUNITY RocI<or? VlsijHOUSewORKS. 

Company, We"" got a_a lull 01 clean used 
o F1exJble Schedule l40 I S. Gilbert Street, RARE OPPORTUNITY turn~~! £!."!.d!~~_. dr~ .... '.Iam!>J .. 

International compan)' now IntervIew-- .,1\,1 '-"I'''' II..... " 

o 14 to 20 brsJweek Iowa City. IA. EOR. Ing lor local Manager! DI.lribulor. .0.11.1 reasonable priceS. 
(during semester) Booming Ar. Salety fiold. Complete Now occeptIng training provided. Thl, is truly a SIig· now CXltls!gnmanlt. 

o Paid TraIning 11----------1 ure income potenllll.lI you're wanting HOUSEWORKS 
• Starting Driver: SPOiLED BRAT to WOr1< IOf yourself but not by your- 11 t Steven, Or. 

but can! afford lhe ilOityfe? soil. call 1~24(1.7681 . Ask for Mr. ~7 

$ 6 05 Wt can helpl Looking for thr.. CoiWtII. 
mooey-motivated p8O!lIe to make • 

• Iilestytechange.CoII338-7522. INSTRUCTION 0' Month Increases to II---------I.,.,...;.,..,,..---~-....,.....,. SELL AVON SCUBA I,ssons. Eleven speclaJI ... 
$.50, $6.55 @ 6mth, . EARN EXTRA $$So offered. Equlpmenl ,.1 ... sarv"'. 

MISC, FOR SALE 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTIR 
e.~ 1n.trV<:t>OrI. CI • ., .. be
ginning now. Call Barbara 
W_ Br_, PII.D. 354-Q794 

BICYCLE 
BRIDGESTONE Xt).2, 21'. pu~. 
mouotach. bon . ..... _ . $095. 
~1. 

CASH lor b,eycltl .na .portln~ 
good •. GILBERT 61'. PAWN 
COMPANY. 364-7110. 

$7 00 @ Up 1050% It" •. P"DI open waler certilicalion in • year, Call Brenda. 64S-2276 twO _ends. 88&-2946 or 732-2845. 
$7.50 @ 12 mth, Sl(YDfV! Lesson., tandem _. I MOTORCYCLE' 
$8.00 @ 18 mth aerial performances. 

STUD' 'OIL rm Paredls. Skyd!v ... Inc. 
Advancement OpportunltyPUL 319-47204975 
Work Study helpful bUI nol EMPLOYEES 

required. Applications at Needed for iounediate 
Cambus Office (in KiMick openings at U ofl 

Stadium parking 101) Laundry Service to 

Cambus strived to maintain 8 

diverse workforce. 335-8633 

process clean and soiled 
linens. Good hand/eye 

coordination and ability 
CRUISE SHIpS HIRING- TflIvei Ihe to stsnd for several 
world wh,l. earning on heel",nl in- hours at a time necesoom.ln the Cruise Ship II lind-Tour 
Inau,try. S, .. onal II full·tlm. 8m- aery. Days only from 
poyment available. No e,p necea~ 6 I 
sary. For Info. call 1 -20e.97 t -3~50 :3Oam to 3:30pm p lIS 

l~t"'i·~c~S64~16i· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim-;::~!~:: and holidays. II Scheduled around class-
Mount Mercy College 
is seeking qualified 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
ATTENTION ALL STuoENTSII~T~Y'!'!P~I'!"N~G----
GRANTS 6 SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE FROM SPONSORSII---~_:_:"~~--
BILLIONS OF $1$ IN COLLEGE QUA LIT Y 
MONEY SUI CALL HOO·243-243S WORD PROCESSING 
FOR INFO. 

APPUCATIONSI FORMS 

FAX 
FIldE. 

Seme Dey $ofvIce 

354-1122 

Itll SUlukl 450 TX . 7800 rnliH. 
tlIact<, good condillOn. se75 NiCe ~af. 
mot ~. (354)35-1-7864. • • 

1991 KawtatId Ztphyt -
75Oa:S3IGG : 

1982 C8660SC Nlghtf\lWl< 
$1085 -

I IIlI5 CB4$OSC NtghthewI< : 
S1!l11!i 

1990 lJTR250 
$2'95 

1986CH150 Elito 
$1495 

DOn'.HOI\CM 

537 Hwy I Wool 
338-1077 

Mon. II TIl .... S.3Q. 7!,m. 
T ..... & Wad 8:30- 53Op.m. 

Fri. 8;3Q. Sp.m. 
=:-",Sa::,I ~~Sp:::c.rn::... _"""',.. 

lot3 Katana. ~.Ui,tut b,k •. 8.100 
mil." Include, covo<, bfa. hOlmol. 
337-3355. 

L.. ____________________________________ ... I candidates forCoordinotor 

es. Maximum of20 bra 
per week. $6.00 per 

hour for production and 
$6.50 for laborers. Apply 

in person at 

HONOA ELITE DELUXE 150. RtcI. I 
""'" greet. ,. • .-. 364-171 1. ailer 
'P.m. 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations of Volumeerism and 
Service Learning. This is 8 

rCLASSii;jEio;iEA:DE!Rs~;:;;;;;;;;;;i;;,;;;'iU:~;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;t;;,;;-;;;;:ii;~1 half·time,9-month CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, pleBSe check them out before 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you wiN rsceIveln return. It is 1tr'fJIOS~iiblE" position responsible for 

1~~ffi~!~~~~~~~~~:£:===i~~=nifaF====jffiirr~1ffiffi~:rf==~1 coordination of service i leaming/volunteer 
progrum. 

Prefer M,A or MS in 
counseling, social services, 

The U on Laundry 
Service at 

105 CowtSt., 
Monday through Friday 

8:00am to 3:00pm. 

STUDENTS!!! 

--woiiiiiCAAi~-1 AUTO DOMESTIC 
338-3588 

3181/2 E.Bur1ingion St. 

1114 Dodgo Anea. l00.k . • ~ ___ .51000' 000. Call 337-<1212. 
WE 8UY CARS. TRUCKS. 

IIorg A.J1O StIot. 1640 Hwy 1 WOOl, 
~ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
-=~==~==--t1t14 Hona. c.vle hatch. , ·.PMd. 

1181<, $700. 3»-7331 . 
,. Toyota T.,.. EZ . :kIoor, 9Ok. 

• 

.. -';:; ;-.--;-11 ministry. or ~tudent affairs 
and experience in 
leadership of voluntcerism. 

=7.::~=='::'=::7.=-=--1I Applications will be 

* Work to protect the 
environment. 

tocatlld on tho Coralville strip 
405 Highway S We.1 

SIBr1S al $15 

__ --;~~:=;-;;,---I~· Steoo. 3»-7331 , 
'"I H~ Scoupe LS. 501\ rniIfI. r 
COIcu.oottei rwIIo, """N, ~, 
_ . NC. <*luC1ld for QUIdc taft. 

mE.Couri 
E.perf r....".--",," 

by. 

-..E;'i~§~~~.!.:....-h:iiiiPAC~~~~;;.;;;::d screened beginning 
June 26, 1996. Send 

offel1 
Fret Prqnancy Tilting 
Coddenllli COUnseling 

IIId Support 
No appoinlment neca5S81)' 

\' II 11n I "' PII I 

r & \\' 1/ 111 npI l1 

T I I' ~ I 1 ')\ ' tl 

: • I ~I" Ji II' 

HOME TYPISTS, 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 

1-800-513-4343 
Exl. 8-9612 

resume and cover leller to 
omce or Student 
Development, 
Mount Mercy College, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 
Cedar Rapids, IA 53402, 

SUPERVISOR POSITION 
The UnlwltIity 01 loWs General StOleS -'til exper1enoad, 
aelfofllOlMllad Irdvk1JaI. 3-5 yaara backgrwld In 
W8/'8hoUsIno. JnvenIo/y, and mat8llal SI4lPOrt enterprisee, 
pIeIefabIy In 8 public sedor environment. Must poeM8lI 

8XC8iIant leadellhlp, organizational and parsonnellklla. 
Good WtItI8n and V8ItlaI CCIt'I1II'IOOIctJon SIdIs _ntIaI. 
Knowledge 01 Unlvetlity operations and poIk;Ie$ desirable. 
Sand reune trd COII8r IeUer detailing required expef1enoe 
10 JucIy L C8IrnidIaeI at The UtWersIty allows G~ 
Stoles, 1225 South Gibert Street, lows CIty, lows 52242 

The UnivenIIty 01 IoWa Is an AIIInnaIIve AcIIonIEquai 
oppo!1UnIty~. women ancI trinoritIes are 
II1COIIrIged 10 apply. 

ADVERTISING 
DESIGNER 

A full-time position with competitive 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;::::====:.!;:;;======;11 salary & excellent benefits. Experience 

in the field weighed strongly. Know
ledge of type, graphics, design and 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, resume and 
references, 2 work, 2 personal by 12 
noon, Friday, June 21, 1996 to: 

Mill tx",.. to The DIlly loWlll, Commllrlluttiom Cerrt.r loom 20'. 
Oft •• foi.u6mIItJtw "'- to lite C.,.., col""", I. 'pm two ~ 
prior eo ptIb/#QtJon. ,.... ".., 1M NIted for lettlfh, .,4 lit ,.".,. WIll 
IHIII» Publillted IftOft ,.., 0fIft. Notkw wlrlch .. COIMtIrcW 
~" willHIIl» lICCepfed.1'INte prlnl dNrly. • 

~--------~--~--------------------
~------~--~--------------------0." ... , tm. ______________ _ 

~~,-------------------------------
CGfICId ,.,-.I ,.". 

The Daily Iowan 
Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa IA 52242 

54.300. Ctl3M-6473. 

* Starting pay 
$3051wk, full-time 

Sile. 10 101<20 also available 
337.06544 

U STORE ALL 
SoIlslorag. untt. Irom 5.10 

·Securlty lences 
-concreto buildingS 
·SlaaI doors 

.... CASH FOR CARi"iiit' _. c->try Auto 
lSA7 W.1tI'front onv. 

338-2S23. * Paid training 

* Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

Cortlvlli •• lowl City 1oco1lon.1 
337·3506 or 33Hl575 

Cartlfitd F'rOttu>onti 
Resum. Writer 

Entry-Ie"" through 
BICIiCUtIV& 

lJpdeltt by FAX * Full benefit 
package 

354.7.22 _____ ~~~~~~~~ ... 
WORDCARI 

33&3688 * Career Opportunities 

* Travel Opportunities 
318 t/2 E .Bu~inglon 51. 

1 
5 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

'10 FREE Cq).ft 
• CoYer l.ttle<1 

'VISA! MaslerCtrd 

FAX 

--

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

__________ 2 3 4 __________ _ 
__________ 6 7 8 __________ _ 

9 10 _______ 11 12 ___ -'-_ 
13 _________ 14 _______ 15 16 _________ _ 
17 18 19 _________ 20 ____ _ 

21 22 23 24 --------
Name -------------------------------------------Addr~s ________________________________________ ___ 
________________________________ Zlp ________ __ 

Phone --------------------------------------------------
Ad information: # of Days _ Category ---, ____________ _ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 82¢ per word (58.20 min.) 11·15 days $1 .64 per word ($16.40 min.) 
4-5 days .90¢ per word (59.00 min.) 16·20 days 52.10 per word ($21.00 min.) 
6·10days $1.17 per word ($11 .70 min.) 30 day. $2.43 per word ($24.30 min,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad O\Ier the "hone, 
or stop by our office I()(;ated at: 111 CommunlCltlons Center, Iowa City, 522~2 . 

Phone OffIce Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday·Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 8-4 

1993 TOYOTA 
ExeUent condition, 
cassette radio, 
Call338~0947 or 

... ~ I~!"· 

~- . ..!'~ 

~, .-

ALUMICRA.. 
110 lip EYirudt motor, tm
live WIll, .t.~ wtttI we 
Many .xtraI. $8,500. 

1 ... HONDlC ... 
4600 miles. Exc 

condition. Many E 
OOIo,b,o, :M 1-9:;;; 



KaW'''ld Zephyr 
75OccS311111 • 

1!182 CIl6SOSC N1ghlhawt< • 
$1085 • 

11185 C8450SC NighthIwI< I • 
$13Q5 1~ 

11190 UTR250 •• 
$24Q5 

I\186CHI50 EiI1e 
$14115 

Don'. Hondo 

537 Hwy 1 Woat 
3J&.1017 

Mon. & Thw. 830- 7p:m. 
"Wid 8:30- 5.JO!).II1. 
Fri. 830- 51 ... n. 
Sel. 9- 5p.m. 

*u\JI:::.ul'-b-lk-•• ""'e--:.700"" 
cov .... bra. helmet. 

UANK 

","ord ($16.40 min.) 

","ord ($21 .00 min.) 
Mlrd ($24.30 min. 

~~ DAY. 
~2. 

8-5 
8-4 

-
II 

.:::..:;.;.;.;..;....;..;..;...;=~IROOMMATE 
WANTED 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAllASLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELlGI81LTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISnRED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $315· $391 

CALL U OF I fAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

fOR MORE INFORMATION 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday, June 18, 1996 - 9 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

'AlLClOBE .... 
-ElficlOrlcy $3101 monlh plut elecfric 
-Qroe bedrooms $395- SS201 monlh 
-Two Dldroom. $536- S696/ month 
-n.r .. bedroom ill noar-
61 A S.Cllnlon- SS55/ monlh 
pIu' .""Ic No pets. John 351-3141 
FALL LEASING. Spacioua two bod

~::::7~~='~=;;""'-::--::' room apartments with aecU"t)' IVI· 

TOWNHOUSE: Two b.d ,ooma. 
WlSbide. near downtown , Firaptaco. 
Auguall . 33&-4774. 
TWO bedroom. upalalrs. HIW paid. 
cats OK. no clog •• yard. 5425 IIT"n. 
dial. oocupancy. 411 S . Lucas. 331-
1798. 

and Itm. 51.rtlog at $5251 monlh In-
,!,w:~~"u •• , •. AlC. Cludot .. allr. Call 339- 8725 or ~~~~~~~~ __ 

~~b-,-z-=' "",M-__ F -::9-d5, ;.:;33~IHI'ii::.iii'8K .. UnC:nlOlimNE""C..,f1ON ... lr-- E FFI CI ENCY/ON E 
BEDROOM 

~~~~~~#.d~~;;;I~~ER~~~~~~ 1100 N.Oodg •• One bedroom .yail~ able _ 549!5: one efficiency evall-
able July 30 $375. Inc Iud .. ublrtl ... 
SOma pels. On buolin • . 351-3864, 

814 8. CLINTON 
A"ie l)'pe ont bldroom apattmenl. 
Open Immediately. S350I month. Iail 

----------1 54501 month plus aI .. ,ric. No pet •. 
. ~ ~::=;:.;::;:..--=-.,...,,___1351-3141 . 

~~~8~,7. ~a~Du~B~U~QU~E---- ~~~~~~~~_::_-:: I 
338.6288 One bedroom apartments. VERY CLOSE 10 V.A .. UI hospitals • 

..$35() pey hoat and water. available ~~~~~~'-:=='" On. _ from D.ntal_ buiIcI-
1~~22!~~~=~t!!!:~ Immedlaloly. Ing. Spacioua Ihr .. bedroom. $7~ II 1~:o.:-=-=-=-::':':"----I-S450 HIW Included. hllldWOOd 57651 month 10< three; S825I month '''_A_ ONI Dldroom apartm.nl. JIoora ...... 1_ August 1. for four. plus utilitlo •• No s""",log. 

'LBASINC NOW FOR _10 dOWntown at 631 S. Van Call 337-7269. Auguall . 35HI82. en. AIIIIII_ Jot _ & AIlguaI oc:cu-
SUMMER,. FALL _. Pori<lng Incfuded. Call Uncoln AD '210. Nlco .Iudlo ""artmenls. 

• Newer luxury 1 bra Real Eatal • • 338-371J1. on. block frcm downtown. 5415. HIW 
flear dOwntown (tree ONI Dldroom Irallor. Low lot rent. paid. Kayatono Property. 333-Q88 . 

~ ......... ) WI.· ... ~~. b"· ~711 AD '211 . Lu,uN one bedroom. waI<- A0t07. Eastside one bedroom du-
• ~'" .......... ... """0 .. o.~ . I dl l I " ~ I I =::-:---:-----,.-----,.-- pilx.FalllIUIng.M-FJI.5.351-2178. 

• bra dOwntown cIotIe to 0Nt AND TWO BEDROOMS: :;'3.' anc. 0 ~"n own earnpus. TWO bedroom condoa ocro .. from 
S. John",". Van Buran .. trOll. laundry. dlshwaallar. Key- Hawkeye Carver Arena. Availablt in CLOSE 10 hoapitaIa. Cotontat. Iovoty 

campus NC.leundry. no pet. .tone Properly. 33&-6288. Augu.t. Deck • • unde<ground per1(1ng. Ihro. bedroom. Iwo bo lh. 5900. 
·3 bra neBr Hancher 354-2413 AD 138. Cozy on. bad room near S650 heat & water paid. Cafll.inc<lfn 338-~~2:.:.39:.;' :,,' _,--,_-,:--:~ 

(tree par1dng) (cenlral I ir~~~~~~~~~ downtoWn. off-'lr8Ol parking. laundry. ~~~~~~~Tuifuii¥ 1-E.lala. 338-3701 . ONE and lWo bedroom. AvalilOl. 
air, dlshwBsher. laundry) H88f and water paid. Call 33&-4853. • TWO bedroom dupl ••. 505 S.John- June! fall opllon. WID. AlC. yard. 
H----'duple (7 ." •• - 0 bed perking. no pets. $31151 SSIl5. AJI4r • vv __ ' xes 2- "....... n. room apetirNf'ts. ton. No smoI<lnQ. no pels. Partiaf uf~ 7~:30 Cafl354--1 
brs doee In) WaJdng distance 10 Pantacresl. "'val~ illes. Parking. August 1. 362-«178- . pm. ~ • 

• Apartments In houeeI & able 811196 or 8116/96 Monday- FIi- TWO bedroom located on w.stside REMODELED and rtllor'" large 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

~,~ ~ vor- new kHch ... . CombIno. original wood R~ BUREN day !l-5p.m. 351-2178. on Woodaida Driv • . ~-. 10 h-~" Ihr .. bedroom. Now beths (1-112) . 
All rdable i1a ADt02. ea.llld. on. bedroom apart- and lootball fiald. Parking Included. worf< wHh now ediIion. sm monlh 

1~~~~~!!~:5~~I~iiiiiiiMFiiT---- •. ::~~~~;==;~~~~II· 0 un , many mentl , Walking dlalanco of Panla· SS75 heal & "",or pald. Call Uncotn plus uflhli ••. 1100 block Pra.ie du 
~ • , lOcation. V ILL AGE cr •• 1. Fall 1 ••• lng . M-F 9·5. ",_=E""'""ts",,,,:,.338-3=.=.,7..:0...;1.-:--:-:---:::::: Chien Rd. Available Juno. No ptII. 

Hurry for be,t stlectiOlfI 351-2178. TWO btdroom plus tltClrlc . 527 351-3141. 

FALL 
414 E. Market St. 

~~~~~1351.83~ 
or 

354-APTS 
2 BRl2 Bath atart at 

$522 ~1tIee 
427 S. Johnson 
504 S. Johnson 
927 E. College 
439 S. Johnson 

515 E. BlxIington 
444 S. Johnson 
800 E. College 
526 S. Johnson 

3 BR/2 Bath atart at 

$641~~ 
316 Ridgeland 
!nl E. College 
923 E. Conege 
004 S. Jdy)son 
511 S. JoIy)son 
633S. Dodge 
917 E. College 
521 S. Jdy)son 

924 E. Washington 
932 E. Washngm 

, I I, 

e'$JJ&d 
Ememld 51 ... lcnua City • 01 Bus Une 

337-4323 • Off-street Parking 

~liiiiiiii;'~ · SWimming Pools' 

* 

210 6th St. - Coralville 
351-1777 
(2 Btdrooms) 

12th A~. & 71h St. -Coralville 
338-4951 

(1,2 &3 Btdrooms) 1.-_ __ 

AVAILABLE July 1. On •• nd lWO 
bO<Iroom 11*1,"",1 slyle townhOus
eS. 5499' Includes heabng and c0al
Ing, (Total up-Qrad •• ). LOW depOSIt. 
337-3103. 

• Central Air/Air Cond. 

• Latndry Facifities 

• Convenient Locatioos 
em Bedroom : 

$3I'35-$43J 

T\\O Bedrooms: 
$455-$53J 

Three Bedrocxns: 
$595-$695 

CITY: 

* 

2 ....,.uv. ........ fall ADt241 . FI ... block.1rom downlown. WATER PAIl). Carpal. . dish- N,DubuqUe. On Cambus roule. NC. S='U":~~E:::·'-""laI""-'-. '-"-1 t~S'-epl"--
o .", ~ + ........ fa' _ Shared kl1chen and balh. Own rafrlg- wash .... laundry on prom,",. per1(lng. dlshwaslt",. Slanl Au- -" ren : ~n. 0 em-
o2&'38R ~alor. Shared Ulill~e •. $210/ monlh . Augusl.338 ... m4. apac .. re- I 1. ~'it:'h=.=~~~I~:;: 

IIIIOIabIe fer surmer .~n. Property Managemenl BEST DEAL FOR YOUR IIONIY 1m e. ~. 338-1889. 
o 1 yr 1eeSe. deposit 33 88. Larg<I two bedroom- 54701 monlh In-

_asr.-t,nopelS. ADt400. Availabl. now.lorge .HI- Clud.s weter. AlC,DIW. laundry. 
o r:Ni. cIeposaIs.1aI.rd1ee. dancy. HIW PaId· M-f!Hi. 351-2178. frae per1(lng. on ""Sllna. '" C<>rafvino. 

free OIl ... pMdng BflAltD new ono bedroom. Gr .. ' Jo. Call338-4~I . 
03 ElA S896 .... ~ eIec1rIC cllion. fr .. parking. Avallabl. now. ~B'='RO:.:-A=:D:-,Wc;A:=:Y.;.:cC~O::cN::-:I):-:O"'B:-. -Sp-."'cl'-ou-. =-:7:"7--'7'--'''-=-C::--:-
ferflll"""'" 351- 7184. two bed,oom units clo .. 10 Econo-

O 2 ment. Laroe kitchen. Wooded area. d uded. $48$- $500. Cell Uncaln RaaJ 
_ Potawetcome. 5410 utilltles lnctuded. estsl •. 338-3701. 

Available tato JIAy. Cell 341-0375. CLOSE 10 UIHC. 1000 Oakcro.1. 351 3 2 CHAIIMfNG rUllle two room apert- food •• Cenlral air. cleeks. parking !n-

M.f 1().3.... CLEAN. qulel. and affordable ono Two bedroom. one balhroom ""art- =..:.,,====7=....,..-~ 

614S. JaIL ""'Sl'" _ Dldroom apartmenl. with fall opllon.. mant. Available July or August. Call TWO bJdroom. Soulh of lew. Vary 
jl8Ot'l ..... L .... 10 begin Immediately. May 16 Imm.dlot. ly for oppolntmonf. ..... with CIA. per1(lng. laundly. Flenl· ~""'TH=I ~BR~O~WN~ST:"';';R""EET~IN"';N"';--

or Junl I . Renl 5360- $370 HIW 351-5000. lno for fall 1996. No pet •. 5450 plu. Prlvala baths. northside. Queen and 
paid. Two convanienl locaUon. 10 CLOSE-IN. Iwo badroom. August . all ufIlHIe. , 351-2998. king slled bed ..... ~ ... ~aI end 
choosa from. No pets. CoJIlor privale $485 Include. H/W. no p.ls . ."endad sl.y rat .. . 

~~~~IMond.y- Friday 8- 5pm. ~~~~~!. Two bedrooms. Slarting THEREEIOOFOUR Resarvlfloos- I-319-338-0435. 

COfIALYfLLllocation·on.bedroom .'SS2010SS60. HJWpald.ClA.laun- B DR M HOUSE FOR RENT 
In qui .. building. Available for Mayor dry facllilies. off's"eet perking. fully 
J\Jna. $390 h .. t & wat.r paid. Park- carp8led. garbage disposal. No pelS, 
Ing Included . exercise rooml Call Un- 338-1819 or 338-4306. 
ooIn Real estala. 338-3701 . CORALVILLE 
DOWNTOWN largo onl bedroom 970 square feet. Two bedroom •• 
noar Offrce. Good slle for two 1-112 baIh. Huge kitchen wifh panlry. 

laundry and park- New appliances. new painl. new cab1-
f,~f.i~;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;f,;;-;;;iI nels 8IId n .... vinyl. CIA. cleek. pool. 
~ I Now laundry on .lIe. Free off-slr .. t 

parking. Lots of green !pace. Bus 
IIOp' on property. ALSO AVAIL
ABLE ONE AND TWO BED
ROOMS FOR SUMMER AND FALU 

if.;itjifciii~~~~fi.;;;1 CALL D.P.I. TO YIEW. 
351~452 

ADtOS. Easlolde houses. Fall leasing. 
M-F 9-5. 35H!178. 
AYAILAB~E _. four plus bedroom 
hOUle, clos. to campus. $12001 

~~;:-:;;==.=;:'-:::-___ === I month plu. all utilitiae. 339-5998. 
CORALVILLE .plil l.vel. Two car 
garage. Pets negotiable. July 1. 
33&-4114. 
FOUR bedroom Iocaled on Flannigan 

~:",:::,,:-,-:,-::=:.:.c::=,-:__ CoUfl. Lu.ury home In family neigh-
borhOOd. Avarlabfe beginning of Sep
lember. C.II Lincoln R.al E"at. 
338-3701. 

~=;-';'---:-:::--:::--"""':-:-"- 'LARGE Ihr.e bedroom- garag •• EASTSIDE TWO 
BEDROOMS 

if.:f&ENc~~~~W;;;m.", I 5470 - 5485. HJW pald. Prival. bed-
CIVln4w .... "".I_ .-.-rih. fall . lwo room balcony. fr .. oH-str .. lparklng. 
uvv- """' .. _ w"," -:1 on busline. _ laundry In each bUIld-

351-2905 S290 month willi hoal. Call 33!~I05' ing. Sawral complelely r.modeled. 

small yard. 5900, nine blocks to com
pu •. Also- officiency; kitchen. beth-

::::;;:;:~:,:,.;=::::==~==- room. bedroom. Lueas 5treel . 5325. 331-1798 

an« 5pm. Additional storage available. 

~ ••• &.3 •• ic=~' EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. CI.... CALLD.P.I.TOYIEW. 
in. Pel. negotiable. AvaHable Juna I. hr====!!!=:!!!!:!::==9r1 
33~7047. 

MORNINGSIDE Drlv • . Ihree bed
rooms. on. car gara9.'! W/O ml
chines, pets OK, available July 1, 
S5OO/ monlh. 3S4-e682. 

Park Place 
Apartments 

EFFICIENCY. westside. near hospi
tal, available now, HIW paid. Call 
aft", 6 p,m .. 351-4439. • 
FOR Immadl.,. occupancy. WISI
aide one bedroom. S360 plus Ulilitleo. 
Call 354-1894. 

BOTTOM naif of hou ... Church 51. 
All utllill .. paid . WID. AugU5l . ' ""::::':b""edr-:-'-'ooc:.m"'."'61"'0-::S--. c"'r"",nl--OO-.=:::-· 
338-4774. month plus utilities. open June 1 t no 
CLOSE-IN. large Ihr.e b.droom . pet •. 351-3f41. 
$6751 monlh plu. deposil. H/W peld. S;;;P"'A"'C"'IO"'U""S"'. "'ch:-:a--rm"'l--ng--. -:::'h-,.--.-:b--e':"d-
0«-'1r881 per1(lng. Avallabl. now and room hOU ... WID. I,onl porch. beck 

=!appo!=-,nc::,,";;;en::.;,-,,-=: __ -,.-___ .tr .... Off-SIr'" pari<ing. 6 block. to 
CLOSE-IN. Three bedroom . doWntown. 51100 plu. uf,iti ... AuglJst 
bathroom apartmenl •. $750/ monlh I. 337-7004. 1I

;IIIIIIII~Auguall' 337~ or 354-6717 lor d.ck. huge backyard, quiet .hady 

for thre •. plU. ufilitJe •. No .moklng. ;::TH:::R~E:::E:.:'bedr=oom--:-hou-.e-on--:E:-as-,,'7ide"-. 
::=::':;::=--==:';'=='-:-.,...,-- Augu.' 1. 351-6182. Full bUemonl. Availabl. AugUllI 1st. 

=OO;;;oa;::;E:-':S::T=R:::EET;;::. :':w.r-::go:-:;'h--, .. = bed-= $750. Coli Lincoln Real esl.ta. 
room . HIW PAID . Corpet. air. ,,338-3;:=::-:::,70;;,1.:,.. -:-___ -,._.,-
drapes. atorage.laundry, bus In front THREE bedroom house, closa-In, 
of door. Augu.t. 338-4174. 5750 plus Ulilitlo •. no pels . 429 S. 

FALL Van Buren. 33~740. 351--8()g6. 
Mlnu",. to CI..... THREI bedroom on ea.'sIde ctose to 
~ & 431 S. JohnlOn Sycamore Mall. Family room, with 

Glganllc. 1100 dark room. Available in Augusl. 5950. 
bedroom. two Cal Lincoln Real E,lale 338-3701. 
laundry. parking. THIIEE. possible five bedroom apartmenls wilh new 

AYAtLABLE now Or Augu.' I. 
Cleen. qul9t. Ih,.. y .... old 1WO I>Id
room apartmonl. oJIlIPIlIiancea. Need 
,of.,."... and crldrt ChIdIc. No pels. 
5490 plu. ulllllie •. 2260 91h Streel 
Coral viii •. Call 337-4668. manaoer. 
351-7415.1e8V,meuage. 

Muscatine Avanue Aparbnants (AlllI1IlUltI 
$716 withoul utilitleo. hou .. on eastside cto.e 10 Shim"" 
E 0 H SchooIa. Nice nel!1lborhood. Available 

. , • In A,USI. S950. Call Uncoln Reaf E ... 

EFFICIENCY 5275: ona bed,oom 
S3SO; ono bedroom $375, Coral-

MUlCatine Ave. Efficiencies $325 
One Bedrooms $425 

~~Eu~;:~~ ~:~Ui~O';: ~1~nE g.: la=l",e':,:;::.38-3=-:=:7c:0.:..:l .--:-,.----,_-:-_ 

.. lie alrip. One Y. _ plus, dae:IO&-U 
CaIt 338-8e8S, Edon Aparbnents (Heat. w.", "'''1 

Fivo mlnule walk 10 campus. Avar~ TWO bedroom with small ,Iudy on 
abI. Augusl I . 1996. Two lull bath.. qul.1 daacl-lnd .,r .... $8001 monlh • 
miClOWI"'. dI.hw •• h .... CIA. on-oil. $800 deposil. twelv. monlh lease. No 
laundry end manager. Securily park. pets. Available July 1. ~. 

1993 TOYOTA TERCEL 
Exellent condition, 4-speed, 
cassette radio, red, $5,900. 
CaU338'-0947 or 351-3395. 

1110 OLDlllOIiLI TROFEO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exc. 
cond., $11,OOO/o.b.o, Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

ALUMICRA" 
eo hp Evtrudt motor, Irolling molor, 

IIYe well, .t.rtO wtth wealh.rbInd. 

Many .xt,.. •. 58,500. 338-9913. 

1_", U ...... LONG •• D 
5-IPMd, PS, very reliable. 
Loan value $2,925, asking 

'2,800. 829-5606. 

1 ... IIONDA ClMOO '3 
4600 milts. E)(cellent 

condition. Many extras. 
$61001o.b.o. 3041-9299, Jeff. 

1994 GRAN PRIX 
Loaded. 28k. Perfect condition. 
NADA price. $13,825. My price 

$12,700/o.b.o. 354-8964. 

1186 MERCURY SABLE La WAGON 
Excellent condition, low miles, 

extra seat, cruise, Ale. 
356-6372 

tilt vw SUNII.IIlL. COIIY."T ..... 
Beautiful silver/black. New top. 

Stored winters. 
$5,995 firm. (319) 366-2170. 

2430 Muscatine ,Ave. Two Bedroom. $4711-$485 log available. $11001 month plu. Ulili- TWO bedroom. Applianc .. lumislted. 
tie •. No pet •. 351-t 219. Av.lIabI. now. 5775. OOUbi. garag • • 

CORALVILLE: (Wlllr ..... AI All uatllIIl 

La Chatelu (IMII ............. ) 

3OIH17 FOII1h Ave. 
(670 JII. It) Onl Bldrooms 
(970 sq. ft_) Two Bldrooms 

$415-$430 
$466-$SOO 

REBEL PLAZA, eHlclency apart· 
ments available In August. downtown 
ocro .. from tho poll office. $375 all 
utilitl .. pald. C.II lincoln R .. I Estale. 
338-3701. 

338-5977. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
EMPTY-NESTER 'S dream hom •. 
2520 squara leel. Single leVel hom. 
on three secluded wooded acres, two 
bedroom., 1 3/4 balh •• kHchon with 
bar, dining room, sunken living room, 
sloreroom. goragel shop. $193.500. 

CALL DIP .1. TODAY TO VIEW! 

SUBLET on. bedroom. AlC. HIW. 
off-street parking. on bUllin., no 
pet • . Seviffe Apartments. 338-1175. 
SUBLET ont bedroom. AIC. HIW. 
Off-atr •• t parking. on bUllin • • no 
pols. _ Apartments. 336-1175. 

Toffi~~~~·~=~=~==-I338-6248 . ~M~OB~IL~E~HO~M~E~-

I __________ ~~FO~R=S=A~LE~===_ 
351-4452 

1190 NISSAN MAXIMA SE 
Power windows/lock, sunrOOf, 
Bose Stereo and much more. 

$11,5001o.b.o. 358-6466. 

1987 OLDS CALAIS 
Exc. cond o Cruis., AlC, 

cassette/radio . auto, PS, new 

parts. $2500fo.b.o. 358-0757. 

1189 2101 
Grey with black itI .. rlor. 

Power everything. Hk miles . 

$14.000fo.b.o. Jeff, 158·008.2 

WUT. thr .. bIOdCs 10 lIoSI>iIala. lur
ni.hed basomenl aperfmenl. S350. 
338-2391. 

GREAT LOCATlON 
Two Dldroom •. 

Available now and lor fall. 
0""'r8Ol parking, 

no pot •• NC. HIW paid. 
S530I month, on busllnes. 

GoIl VIew Apartments. 
382Weslgal. 

• QUALITYI LowtST PRICn 
As low as 5% down at 11.5 APR 
fi.ed . New '96. 18' wide. Ih," bed
room. $21 ,387. Largo seioclloo. Fr .. 
delivery. seI-<Jp.nd bank financing. 

Horkhelmer Enlarpr;H. Inc. 
t~·S98S 
Hazelton. Iowa. 

1.1. Hom.tle. close to campuI, 
cJean, rernodafed. one 0' two bed· 
room. Vary aHOfdabIe. DaY' or we.. 
kend. 356-6372. 
NEW home. $21.500. PorfOCllor 1 
or 2 sludants. Paymants aa low as 
52301 month. new and used 

MobIle 

Model apartmenl (Jj6) open 
dally gern- 8pm. 

33&-4358 '* 338-4308 
Mint condition. 53k miles . Properly I iiiiiiiiiiiliiiillliilll ••• iiiififlfilijlD~~fiifi[iji 

serviced - own an appreciating II • 

classic. $12.875. 351 .. 8033. A Photo Is Worth A Thou.end Words 

1994 HONDA CIVIC EX 
Auto, air, sunroof, dual air 
bags, 28k. $13,200/0.8.0. 

351-4108. 

1989 JAGUAR XJ& 
British raCing green. Low 
miles. Excellent condition. 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30' (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 .ATURN.U 
4-dr. air. AMJFM radio. power locks. aulomatic 
Runs well $OOO().OO. Cali XXX·XJO(X 

1990 MAZDA MIATA 
Blue, 21,000 miles. $9,900. 

351·3638 (days), 
351-2020( evenings). 

~======~.~======~ 
$1 900. Call 351-1915. We'U come out and take a photo of your car 

(Iowa City/CoralviUe area only) 
Your ad will run for 30 days - for '30 

Deadllne: 2 days prior to run date desired 
For more information contact: 

1.2 HONDA "ILUDlII 
5·speed, 41 k, loaded, very 

clean, very fun . $14,OOO/o.b.o. 
337·6767, leave message. 

1_ HIIlAN MAXIllA OXI 
va. AlC, AMlFM Clllde, PW, PB, 

whitalgrty Interior, 42,000 mile. 
like new. $13,5OOIo.b.o. 337·7481. 

1"2 MAZDA MX3 QI 
ve, red, A/C, power 

windoWS/lockalmoonroof. Cruise. 
Under NADA. 338-3832. 

~ic==u..c;r&~ 
335-5784 or 335 .. 5785 

""""' ••••• 1.1.111. 

\ 
\ I 
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Scoreboard, Page 7 
Baseball Roundup, Page 8 

TODAY 

Baseball 

Los Angeles Dodgers at Chicago 
Cubs, 1 p.m., WCN. 

San Diego Padres at Atlanta Braves, 
6:35 p.m., TBS. 

Chicago White Sox at California 
Angels,9 p.m., WCN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Maybank sprints into finals 

Former Iowa sprinter Anthuan 
Maybank's Olympic dreams came 
one step closer to reality Monday 
night, as he qualified for the finals 
of the 400-meter dash at the U.S. 
Olympic trials in Atlanta. 

Despite running out of lane one, 
Maybank's time of 45.1 8 seconds 
was good enough for fourth place 
in his heat, and good enough to 
advance him to Wednesday's finals. 

'He's close: Maybank's former 
coach at Iowa, Ted Wheeler, said. 
'He's very close. All he has to do is 
get in the top six.' 

Maybank is one of eight finalists. 
At least the top six will make the 
Olympic team. 

"He's good enough to pull it off: 
Wheeler said. 

TRACK AND FIELD 

Slaney returns to Olympics 
Mary Slaney is back in the 

Olympics. Carl lewis may be on his 
way out 

Slaney, 37, gritting her teeth on 
the final straightaway, rallied from 
fifth place in the last three laps to fin
ish second in the women's 5,000 
meters Monday night and complete 
an improbable comeback by qualify
ing for her first Olympics since 1988. 

Lewis could be in danger of fail
ing to make the Olympic team after 
a lackluster showing in the qualify
ing round of the long jump at the 
U.S. track and field trials. 

In other women's finals Monday 
night, Tisha Waller won the high 
jump, Meredith Rainey captured 
the 800, Cynthea Rhodes placed 
first in the triple jump and Nicole 
Carroll won the javelin. 

Todd Williams won the men's 
10,000 and John Godina became 
the fi rst American track and field 
athlete to qualify for two Olympic 
events this summer when he 
placed second to Anthony Wash
ington in the men's discus. Godina 
was second to Randy Bames in the 
shot put Saturday. 

Michael Johnson, Butch 
Reynolds and Quincy Watts all 
advanced easily to Wednesday's 
final of the men's 400. Alvin Har
rison had the best time of 44.43 
in Monday's semifinals. 

NFL 

New trial date set for 
Cowboy receiver 

DALlAS (AP) - Dallas Cowboys 
receiver Michael Irvin is scheduled 
to have his day in court June 25. 

The trial date set Monday for 
Irvin's drug-possession case is one 
day later than originally sched
uled. A pretrial hearing in the case 
resumes Tuesday morning, a court 
official said. 

Irvin and two topless dancers 
were re-indicted Friday, two days 
after a judge threw out their origi
nal charges because a member of 
the gran~ jury that indicted them 
April 1 lived outside the county. 

Legal problems for the three 
stem from a March 4 drug bust 
at an Irving motel. Police said 
the three, along with former 
Irvin teammate Alfredo Roberts, 
were found in the motel room 
with drugs. Roberts was not 
indicted. 

Irvin was charged with felony 
cocaine possession and misde
meanor marijuana possession. If 
convicted, he could face as much 
as 20 years in prison. 

The future looks bright 
Luehrsmann" 
Davis shine 
in Prime lime 
Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa basketball fans can catch 
a glimpse of the future this sum
mer at Iowa City City High 
School. That's where future 
Hawkeyes Ryan Luehrsmann and 
Ricky Davis compete three days a 
week in the Prime Time League. 

And, if Sunday's performances 
are any indication, the future 
looks bright. 

Davis, an all-state first teamer 
who still has one year left at Dav
enport North High School, began 
his third season of play in the 
league Sunday. The 6-foot-5 
swingman led Goodfellow Print
ing/Imprinted Sportswear with 30 
points. 

But Davis said the real lesson to 
be learned in this league doesn't 
involve scoring. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

How many different players have I I 

won the NBA Finals MVP award in 
the last six years? 

See answer on Page 7. 

Davis is 
great for 
PTL, not 
the NBA 

Random thoughts [rom the sport· 
ing world ... 

• I was interested in watching 
several players Sunday night at 
the Prime Time basketball league, 
but the one I couldn't divert m, 
attention from was Ricky Davis. 
Davis, a senior-to-be at Davenport 
North High ...-___ = ___ = 
school, has 
been a crowd 
favorite for a 
couple years 
thanks to his 
poster dunks. 

Davis put on 
a clinic with 
his slams, 
swats, steals 

and pure ath- IW'ii~gi 
leticism Sun-
day. If I could 
just jump half 
that high , I _ ..... ...x. __ 
wouldn't be 

Murray 
Glasp 
Europe 

• vacatl 

"Actually, I learned a lot about 
defense,· Davis said. "You learn to 
switch and rotate a lot quicker. 
You have to. These guys are 
stronger and quicker than the 
guys I face during the high school 
season." 

writing about sports. I ( 

Luehrsmann, who will be a 
freshman at Iowa in the fall, is 
playing in his second prime time 
campaign. The 6-foot guard from 
Cedar Rapids said people tend to 
playa little harder against ath
letes like Davis and himself. 

"When they know you're a 
recruit getting ready to play col
lege basketball, they tend to put 
more effort in shutting you down. 
Sometimes they'll talk trash or 
intimidate you. But [ Like the com
petition. This is a great way to 
prepare to play basketball in the 
Big Ten,· Luehrsmann said. 

Despite the added pressure , 
Luehrsmann scored 10 points and 
dished out 11 assists as his team, 
handiFLOS, picked up its first 
win of the season Sunday night. 

Luehrsmann will be in Iowa 
black and gold come November, 
but Davis said he still wants to 
keep his options open, although he 
verbally committed to Iowa more 
than two years ago. 

"Everything depends on how my l .... --..,--~~4. 
senior year goes . I've thought t..~~~~~ 
about maybe entering the NBA I'" 
draft after high school. My parents L..:=::":":"':":":"'-':_~_--=-"'::"' ___ _ 

• Davis followed up his on-court 
performance Sunday with a com· 
ment that shows things are getting 
out of hand these days. Davis said 
he might just go straight to the 
NBA out of high school. No offense 
to Davis - he 's a sensational 
player - but he is nowhere near 
NBA-caliber. 

When Kevin Garnett went pro, it 
was a big deal , a strange occur· 
rence. Now every high school kid 
that's the best in his conference is 
considering the NBA an option. 
Give me a break . 

• My 12-year-old brother Brian, 
who's a better basketball player 
now than I can ever hope to be, 
picked up a couple individual tro
phies last week at a high school 
basketball camp. 

He announced Friday that he 
would return to John F. Kennedy 
Grade School for his seventh-grade 
season. 

• The Hawkeyes will have to 
wait another year for Davis, but 
freshmen Ryan Luehrsmann and 
Guy Rucker will be stepping into 
the Iowa lineup this winter. Both 
looked impressive at the PrL Sun· 
day. And supposedly recruit Jell 
Walker, who will join the league in 
July, is the most eye-catching of all 
the Hawkeye freshmen. Maybe the 
future doesn't look 80 bad. 

Briiln RayIThe Daily Iowan 

See BRIGHT FUTURE, Page 7 Future Hawkeye Ricky Davis elevates for two of his 30 points in Sunday's Prime Time league action. 

• Whether or not the Chicago BulIJ 

See TRIPLETT, P.7 

Judge 
reverses 

• • prior Jury 
decision 
Catherine Wilson 
Associated Press 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. -
Seattle Seahawks receiver Brian 
Blades sat 
motionless, only 
blinking as' a 
judge ended a 
family night
mare Monday. , 

A manslaugh
ter conviction in 
the shooting 
death of his 
cousin was 
erased. Broward LL-B-Ia-d"'e:"'s--.J 
Circuit Judge 

Everything must fall 
into place for repeat 
Mike Nadel 
~sociated Press 

CHICAGO - There never has 
been a team quite like these 
Chicago Bulls, and the coming 
months will determine if there 
will be another anytime soon. 

Can the Bulls uphold the NBA's 
decade-long tradition of repeating 
as champions? The answer is 
obvious: Yes, if Michael Jordan is 
still scoring, if Dennis Rodman is 
still rebounding an if Phil Jackson 
is still running the show from the 
sideline. 

They were the three main cogs 
as Chicago won an incredible 87 
of 100 games. And only by retain
ing them can the Bulls hope to 
come close to duplicating their 
dream season. 

"I don't do promises of repeats,· 
Jordan said Sunday after the 

Bulls wrapped up the title with 
an 87-75 victory over the Seattle 
SuperSonics. "I'd like to see us 
together so we can win another 
championship." 

That would be typical NBA. 
The Los Angeles Lakers won in 
1987 and again in '88. The Detroit 
Pistons won in 1989 and again in 
'90. The Bulls won in 1991 and 
again in '92 and '93 . The Houston 
Rockets won jn 1994 and again in 
'95. Can the Bulls make it two in 
a row and five in seven years? 

"Great players, led by the great
est player that ever played this 
game and the greatest coach in 
the league,· was how Bulls owner 
Jerry Reinsdorf described the 
Bulls immediately after the game 
to a sellout crowd at the United 

See BULLS FUTURE, Page 7 

Associated Pm

Michael Jordan kisses the NBA championship trophy after the 
Bulls defeated Seattle to win the NBA Championship. 

Susan Lebow in effect ruled the 
case should never have reached 
the jury. 

Prosecutors simply hadn't 
proved the NFL star acted reck
lessly or negligently in a struggle 
for control of his gun, which fired a 
fatal shot into the chin of his best 
friend Charles Blades. 

Bulls' title run tops long list of NBA moments 

When the shock of the judge's 
ruling wore off, Brian Blades 
raised his left hand in the air in a 
"praise God" gesture as he was 
hugged by relatives. 

"The victory is not mine, it's the 
Lord's. It is a tragedy, a tragedy ru 
have to deal with the rest of my 

See BlADES, .... 7 

Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

It was an NBA season filled 
with lasting visual images, the 
last of which spotlighted the 
uniqueness of the year. 

The picture that will stick in 
the collective consciousness is 
Michael Jordan hunched over on 
the floor of the United Center, 
face down with a ball wrapped in 
his arms as the Chicago Bulls cel
ebrated their championship Sun
day night. 

It was the conclusive moment 
in a season dominated by debate 
of history and everlasting great
ness, a quest the Bulls made their 
own after they started the year 
23-2 and set their sights on 70 
victories. 

"We've been dedicated all season 
to go out and win every basketball 
game we've played," Scottie Pip
pen said. "Our team deserves a 
bow and hats off because it was a 
very frustrating and tough season. 
We played with pain and injuries 
and it made the difference." 

The championship celebration, 
the Bulls' first since 1993, was 
just one of so many snspshots 
that Chicago starred in. 

Many focused on Dennis Rod
man, the final piece of the puzzle 
for the Bulls in building the moat 
successful team in league history. 
Some are pictures Rodman and 
Chicago would rather forget, like 
the head butt on referee Ted 
Bernhardt at the Meadowlands 
that led to a lix-game 8uspension. 

And who could cleanse their 
memory of the seemingly endle88 

array of colors that Rodman dyed 
his hair? There waB the rainbow 
look in the finals, th name look 
of late in the season, the whites, 
reds, yellows, greens and purples 
or montha past. 

The runner-up Seattle Super
Sonics provided moment8, too, 
rrom Gary Payton daring to talk 
trash in Jordan's face to Shawn 
Kemp dunking with more author
Ity than anyone to Nata McMillan 
dragging his beaten body down-

See NBA WlAl'Up, 'IP 1 
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Federal prosecuters 
Steven Lapham walk 

Cole 
Kore 
Peggy Kozal 
The Daily Iowan 
VI President Mary S 
returned from South 
week with high prai 
Asian country and it 
establish a strong aca 
tionship with the UI. 

The trip, which las 
5-14, involved meeting 
ers of major universit 
ment officials and bus' 
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